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· i By Lisa Brink

:.·.
s·

, Staff Writer ·

(udents . and . faculty . met in
·. · . \1/0rkshops
Oct. 27 and 28 w
/. . · . discuss
why . stude nts · are
disruptive in the classroom · and what
faq.rlty members ca n do when
disruptions a rise.
Students John Williams. Jayne
Mellekoote and Jeff Kempenn an 'were
· a_sked to meet with fac ulty in the
wo rkshops because they a re no t
disruptive in their classes. They gave
. the faculty members their opinions on
why some students ca use c.lassroom
incivilities.
The students said people are most
likely to be uncivil in the classes they
are not interested in. such as generaleducation and elective courses.
·
" If you' re in a class tha t's not
required for your maj or. ob viously
yo u' re not going to pay as much
attention." Kemperman said. citin g
math classes as ones he has little interest
in.
Assistant Professor of Nursing Steve
Merrill said he has little tro uble with
incivilities in his classes. which are
senior-level courses that deal with the
students' major.
"'Sometimes I' ve found that students
talking are talking about the subjec t
mailer al hand," Merrill said.
Catherine Frerichs. director of the
Faculty Teaching and Leaming Center,
said professors are often responsible for
the behavior of students in the ir classes .
The studems agreed that some
professors need to make their lectures
more interesting in order to maintain
s1Ude nts ' attention. They sugge sled
professors not speak in monotone and
break up leL·tures with discussion time.
As a student. Williams also
sugge sted that professors remember
how busy students sometimes are

on

o.utside of class with work arid other
classes.
"So me professors teach as tbough
the class they' re teaching is the only .··
class you have," he said, ·
Some methods the students
sugges ted fac ulty use 10 help their ·
srudents feel less overwhelmed included
having midterms the week before or
after other classes typically have them,
spaci ng ass ignments out more and
. br~aking large tests down into smaller
ones.
· Fac ulty expresse d their concerns
about students at the meeting as well.
·s evera l smaller. fem ale faculty
members. for example. said they often
feel intimida ted when larger, male
students confront them after class .
Kemperman suggested that faculty
meet with their students in their office~
rather than in the classroom

seeClassroom/page 2

Crimevictim rebuildspersonaland_financ-ial identity after fraternity house robbery
until
personal items. one person n<'t only lost his driver's lin :nsc. keys. and a cash box not rea lize the Hudson's
pyMelissa Dittmann
many items but also his identity.
that contai neJ
and perso nal Sept. 20.
charge

$50 0

News Editor

O

n Aug. 30 of this year. the Tau
Kappa Epsilon's House was the
scene of a burglary. Between 4
a.m. and 5 a.m. a suspect entered the Tau
Kappa Epsilon House through a
window.
Several people were in the house and
were sleeping when the intruder entered.
The suspect clim bed throu gh the
window and over a sofa where someone
was sleeping. The suspect stole video
games, a snowboard, and $2,500 in
-stereo equipment, along with o ther
items in the house.
.
The intruder entered a bedroom
where others were sleeping and stole a
wallet, keys, a ~ash h9x, _ny9 silver
fnngs,wa~ches, an-;!a bottle c:,f:polo spo~
cologne.
.. -· ~
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Steve Whirley, a Grand Valley public
relations/adv erti sing major , had his
wallet stolen, whil.:h 1he intruder has
been using to run-up credit card bills
and opening charge accounts. So la r.
Whirley estimates nearly $9,000 of
charges from the intruder.
"You have to wonder what goes
through people's head when they come
in and j ust steal things," Whirley said.
··1t makes me wonder what would push
someone to do that."
Whirley sc1idhis outlook on people
has changed and he's skeptical of
people, espec ially strangers.
"When you lay down at night, you
pssume that when you wake up
everything will be all right," Whirley
said. "You don't thinkthat anyone will
be w.alking aroundyour-room
at night."
. .Wbirlpy's IQ~t pos.s~~iOI\Sincluded

momcnto\ .
"l ha<l to get a new license: a new
everything." Whirley said. "For three
days. I hasi,:ally had to stop my life."
He said that he had no way to get
anywhere because the keys to his car
had been stolen. Every penny he had
was taken. and he had no way to get
money out of lhe bank because he had
no form of ide ntification left.
"The day after this happened, I got a
real weird type of feeling - like I did
!ose my identity," Whirley said.
The day after Whirley's credit cards
were stolen, he canceled hi.s credit cards
but the suspect had already used his
VISA at a "Shell station in Kentwood and
charged $ 13.50 lO his accoµnt. He:had
forgotten to cancel his Hudson' s charge
and die suspect maxed ~t oµ_
t to $1,000
on.~ c morning of Aug: ~p
..~ if~_ey (Jid

.... .-·-.

Whirley is offering a $200 cash
award for anyone that can contribute
information
leading to an arres t.
Anyone who has this infonnation does
not need to lea ve a name, but should call
774-2345.
Whirley persists in trying to catch
the person who stole all his items, and
currently. he has a detective
investigating his case.
"The .detec tive has been grea t,"
Whirley said. "He ha~ been working
really hard in trying to get a resolution." .
On Oct. I , the suspect opened up a
Sears charge account and immediately
maxed it out at $2,7 00.
"W e are exploring several different
avenues," said Detective .James Brack of
the Ottawa County·Sheriff's. "I am very
optimi stic that this will come to a
succes~f~I resolution."
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·. ·.,:., .. ·..... :, .. ·
havedJspanues, Mm;tersaiq.
on,0 .Ma~er
..Ja1~, -.''We are not·- ...... : · .'· · .· .,.' , , _,,,. -·::·· :' ·, .A .. ··,'',
.:;) ~~po _nsib'ili(y' . <of' >P.ubli~h\~g . : Jies:"~~wee .n_.
_:~1a·~~ ..·a~~
Je _mate . . . ~egal_ly
. if tbe;'·s~laries ,a~e.. gping_tQ eva~ral;C·'.
.'..-.,.·.,:··.·,.,_···
"~s -~·.student, prob~bly. ~he , :out
:'of ·h_igh ·sc~_o?f
_·panicula:ly·
1
.-.:.=
~oual ·.~al:ary data, :wh1clf~ P(;CJf-: fa~ulty · ~dmm1s~r
_a1ors,. • M~der . I()u_nd . _as·_.~~n"_er-J>ta~ed,· ~he·. . . But, h?W
·far IS the ~o~~!~- .· . most m!imldating t~l~g 1s gorni ,: ,have .'trouble gain1n~.the ._deJi1re

: . 1callyadd~sses ge_nderand -other. said: '·''fJ11s:has been -a Jqng time . .University would .have to,-give.. · saon. w1IIIJl8.19. lake ·1h1s· 1f JlS· . ,to-, a· professors' ··-.office,'.' · .he _· 10 learn and, need.. ,ncent_,ve to
;· ~levan1-c:ategoi:ieyjns.uro.maey. 'iii deve_lopmeor:; and we wanno . sal.acy_adjustme,o,s to wo,n.e:n-,-J:1.emands
a!e not met? W_ouldir . ex.plained .· .· . ·'
· :· :
· n,ie-lo.cc'ljls
· · · . · · ..... ·.
.:,.··fomi: · ·, · . :. ,. ·.... ··· ' : -: . . do it.right , .and.: we .:hope 1h'e · without reducing .anyone else'i, .even' go as far· as tak.ing regal' ·. : Further · ·..Frerichs' recorn,.. . :'·1t ·j~ different 'Corning fro,n
:. ·..:,.;.• ·,~AP.categqries should' ~ , Universiiy.'dqe·s too:·• -.. . . . salary. · ... ·.· · . : '· . . . -: ·. ,.action ~gai,ristt~e
·Uni~ersityt :. . mended ..students . ·should · meeLbi·gh·;· ·schooJ :·1(} · . college;" ·
.. ) .esl~~tured t~·ma.kf°m~a~ingful' . ..~ _ader 'sa(d)h ,a~-b'y _brin·g~ng ,
~CC~
)r~_ing .1(? l_ho :com.mis- , .·~·-.:~'f·'don,'f ~pow.·~! t!tJi(J~dj~j;
~ .· wilf ;their_·pro~e~;sors >ir{ ·their, ·,:·
Wmfa~s sa,i4. . .. : ~.. .'. '. ::
:: aoaly~•s;poS~!ble;<::ur;re~~
:-~al!ll)' · ,n a'CC>~SUll!}n_t
;_lh~~ nope_I~ ji g- , ·sron S tmd_,,ngs; the salary differ- : M~d~r: sa1,d,,. I don t e~en thank offices beca~se 1t' also enh~~~s . ; .. _Fre~1ch.s a,lso. gave the J~culty
· ··ranges, Job t1~lesand:-c.r'11enafor · ure ,out "'.h)' d1spl).nt1e
se x:1sL The. enccs between. male_.and femal~ . thatwt~I :be on the _hp,nzo~•. -!n . co11fidet;1.tiahty
. .· -~.-. ·.: · .. · some ;ady_1ce
- for w_~en d1srup·.· ~niploymer1t.or advan~~m~9-t afe_ cqji'si;i1t
~·n1: wi ll : ~Jsd..lielp r_to , ~p1plpyeer;_'liav~ .beerqNi~g '~11
. ~ariy ._
cases, thou~h_,:1ha~invhat . ·.· reqlfire them to .·co.me. 10;,:.tioil_s_.~cur .in thei~ classrcion:i
s.
.· ,•,onen. -Uildefine~.-vague, or/·nol ' develop · an :an_alyuq d nw~el .10 ; Sl,l)C C. t_he ·cqllcge S beg_mntn,g >,females ~s~~ -,10, ··. · . ; . • . · .'!llY o(fice•.:~np my ,hope. IS ·that ..
get off ,to a _good ,"tlart ..wHh
· .e~istent ·at all,. .. : . , ·.; , . . . · keep beuer track ,of ,salan es, so · rtic 1960s: :.,.. , : .. ·.. · . , · , M;id1?ua1dthe corn,n1ss1on1s when they'r¢ t~ere once,· t.hey :11 st(,Jd en ts, :.she.. rc.C<)rn
mended.
.....-:. · P~sid~~ t'~~bber~-~·po~e.wj.th ,. :t~j~, t:ype.: 9f problem _d,()
e!( nor : .
t~_nds-)o: ge~'_lc
?S!;' in·.:~he·.. ,ju~t WJl!tr~g
-f(l(a consul~an(to ·:. see It'~riot_aOb~d place:to;~, ii,ct' ~pe'~ki_ng· in~o_rm_ally wi,d1_::SJU:.
..-:.lhe, comm1ss16n and :agreed to .'anse .m the. future.•. ·· ·.... ·. ·.·. ·..· .::_
shuHlc ~ or some.rcascm, ·..Mader.. con;ic,m; and ..1hen-l~cy·will 1a~e they'll ·come back/' she:s.a1\:i. . .. ,.dent s, · pra<;JJcing
:· l_ectun;: tc"h··
, ,-..t~e.,~o~mission's .;,r¢cominenda~.. ··. Wl1il!!'.·Mader !ai~ s\1e ,has _sµid. ' .... •. , ·.: · ·,, :_: . .. ··_it,~o~ _lhe~e'. :, ... ,' '. . \ . · :..F~ctic~s also' sug~estid th~f '.:'n_iques su~h·as lll?Vi~g)<WJ_aru ,
· t1oils/ .
.
. . ... .. . . . .
.s~ro~g::.hu,ncl1 1;~e.finding. ·are · . . . B~t M_ad~r;'s~ld t~e comm,s- .. ... ~/ Af_tJ11
~ point )NC.
ar~-.l?<>k1~~,. profe~sorskeep the,"psychQlog,.- . :.·st1,1denl
$_and:_·k~epr~~ eye.::Cqri·:.
. ,. . Mader-said
shtfsees the sli.1~ · gender: b,~sed. ·1~-~ · cqnsullan l ,· s,pn ts not lookn1g.tor_compen-. ·.for cl,study to:be dorte 1f_-mdeed· .·. cat confracts'' they .make -With. .tact, ·· checking _.._fQr . ,st.ude.111
:
-,,~i'i~i<;>
n froi11,.P:c~iou_s:.year~:·::S he .. th¢'r,e, are
':i~equiiics," · ~aid Dr.. , _,~t~~enis, . i~duding g·~id~ii~es'· . invol~e.m~~t and '·c_o!i1pr¢h. _c;nsi6n·'.
, .· 'findings, an u~c~r~it>~.s ~i·as .'.. wou(q :0¢:_1~,e . one t_o d~cid~-"'.hY
:. ·on the part Qf't~e l!mv.ers1ty. ·. ·. · · these: stau. ttc!s reflect rnequal11y, ~al!.Jlegal a~:t1on wouldha _veto .. :~harl~ue _rJ'.orres,co~c-hair of the · . for what will'.be on. upcornmg ___
and .lrsn,n1ng-:pat1en,1yl ._IQ s_t_u~. ·.. ···. ':'We fcfond.nuine.rous disp;u:i·- if 1h~y in·fact.do; .. . , .. · .· :
Pc rakc_rf (o_r1hut.; .:·, . · · ·:- . ·.. .-c_qr:nfJl_1~smn_.
· ·"Ba~t;<J·.on 1-ha1. tests. . . . ·., . : . · . ·. . . deni s ·afre:r.-da-ss. oc.:in .t~iei,r
. · '
.. ·. .
" .·.
.
. . The sei:ond. Women·',' Climate . ··st'u(fy.we will. make recomrnen, · . , ::·Kenipcrma,n, .Wirtiams arid... of.fices; . ·.'.'/~·.' .' . .. ·. '··.. '.·.. , .· .· .
>· ,
,
.
· Stud . wi,11be cimducted· during . -~a.tio_
nst ·
.
..,
Mallekoqle iiaid siud_ents have .to .· . ..Whe~\ .dfsr.upriy~:..·heh.a v_ior:·
. :·:,\ 1-NT .ERNE ..T · S,E.RVICJES
. "
.
do'. 1heir' pan in -keeping. clasS·:; OCC
.tlr ; she) ,uggested- lis1eni.ng:
· .
·. '
·
•. ·
c.·ivll,ize.d as w
. 'e·.11: · ..· ..·. · •.·.·..· . e, xpl'"iti.ilig.,,i'at,icina_le a.n, d.'<1d,mit- .
':.:ISERV
COMPANY
.·.;:. ....
.
~-.. ·~allekoo~c s~id :· pro,bkm , ; ' . tin:g :Vqt n, they .,fr~
\vrcifi}
( if ;.t.,
:Str~ e-t.:.St .. :' .· .. . ..· · ·.....
•~"--""--'___.____
...;....,....:...-_,___;.:_
--.,,;
·: ""·
often..a;,isewhen students'.do l)ot · '·. ra4c·or oint ·.of .vicyt hit!-.bee.ii.
7 Cr,H1 . Rafi,cl~.·MIT 9"5T2
~ ; :.. · ..
. . '.
. ., ',' . . ,_:'· . " . '.....·.. ' respect their prqfessors or them-: d:iaJr~nge / . .·an,",..:,ia 11:J!
( . :rea •., ,:
:"Phone .61&-~493-·]720 ext. · .#1 l6 ',
'·l:inPl()l'ee '.of the ·.,.
week < ·::,s~Jve~ ahd ·l,h~jr ~eed for ,educa, · y;h,en:.they; see-~he)\ ~~p·:l.?s il)f ;
: . Fax·6.1"6~·4-93'-J-73 0 . ·. '. .
. .
'. :· :; . . ... . " .... '. -: . ·,,;·'.·'. ' -:_
. . '•.
-119n: . She· said It 'bothers · he r . ~tude_nt .•;Frna]l_y-,
_sne.Sj1d. f.i,\cut
r.
....:h,tt_p:(/wy.,\V,!Se~v.net,.
:··· · tehn!fer
:Hughes,~~r -Llfeeditor,
· , . -~he~ she_is l.~yingIC>,le~rn
ty ' =\ ho·u'ld':_
}S k -stu,dc1~t
S,"\~hc1
t ,.,
..: h~ beeri'_diosen'empl~ .-9':-the'. : : ·. ·nahi~9 . rs_.d1s1racted_by ,.o~~ers . b_otbt:r.~ thefll Jt-~ou.ras~,.~_n,me_nt_\
\ ':.- .iCHARLES:.'iJAUMAN
·..,.·week.for her-dedlca~or-·and·''strong. : wh? aren't tnl_er~sted tn learning:·.. ;and . pay: att,e_nll<>~.-.t(} d,1sr_u,pu 5
. . : 'C<>rprira
·te Ac~ol!'n(Execut'ive. · . e,rnail: d:iut kb@ise~.n~t
--. ·
.
work ethic;:
.:· ., .-·
.
. .. 'When I go m a da ~s. I .want ·1-t_µder:it.s· work ·for.du e).. If)' 1~e 1r ...
·:..;, . ··.. ·· · · :-· · · ... ·· ··· · · ·· ··· ·· ·
· ·.~ ._:.
· .. -·.· · · :: , ·:··, ..· ··· : .__
· ::.·.-..·:·· - · · ·
to-learn.,. she said.
·
.behaVior, then f olloW µp on their ·
.... ...., . ,•' ..
:.-·._.:NIC:E
-101, JlN~JflRf. ,..·::·.··
·.Williams sa.id freshmen '.jus1·:. finding!-;,.·'.: ·.~ '.·:.': ,. -::··· ·.: :·::
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POLICE BEAT

· 10/19/98

.:·=
.. L11:ense,
-42nd Street. O.ne cited .. ·VehrcJe, · GVSU .L,01 C. .-..One : ::Two qted , ··,:·SubJe<;ts
, .ar!;l·.nqt u
•Mdf i,:.il: .' LSl~ " 'Rc;o~~(;C Suh:jci:.t·i's' a ~ludenl. Closed. ; . .-dtea:: Subj~c.:
t _ls. noi' i)' student / ·; StLipeti't.;: Close~.;:', _:
..:.. ,:,·,:..:
Rilll1
_
1
1.
Suhjc~l
~uflhc
d
di'z
z
i:
;-i0/23/98
.
.
.
·Closed.
.
.
.
..
.
.
i
.
:
.·;
:
.
·.
:•MJP
•
.;.
.·
~.
r
id
:.
q
ffense;.
GVS.U
.....·· :··.'
nc~s. :Trcar~Jat~1:1:1ich y GyS U : ...·•Hit .,and. Run.GVSU LoLF. .· •M(P, GVSUL qL D.· Oiic LciC ·One ciied:. Sobjec1 i\a :.
··.:
.•
.'.
·
.
·
.
,,
·
·
·
· M
'
•. ·
. offiL'
·l'r~:
·:.Trao~pcfrteJ iO . Report
i,;kcn' i'or insuram:c p_ur• . ~ited. -Subject ,is not a Stude.rit. · ~-;1uden1.'C lc)secf:,_· \·. . . . .
.Ow._ned and.l\fa·nagedby ~oss alid Susan . . cA.pine . '.Sptx ,lrum Hii~pital'. U(lWlltciwn, ,· p ,, ' Cl) ·ecl
'
. Clv~e
d. .. . '. : ..
': .··.. . ~Disorderly C:ohducl, GVS
For Reser.vation.s:
{(;16)453-2404 -·* ., 1-800-453~24()1 .. hy Atllll. llhJC1:l 1.,a ,s1udc111. os:wan ;~~~ ' Arrcsi. L.ike.r 10/24/98 .
.
Rav! ne _Apanmerits.' One cited.
, .. · ·:'
. ·.·· . , "., ·.
. .... , . .
.
.
. . Clo~~J.
. .· .
Dr./Wc'st C~mpus Dr. ·: Subjci:t._;·
•MIP.GVSU Ltlt D. One · ~ubJect 1s not a stud~~t, Closed::. · -- ··--·---------·-- -- ---- -,
•Mcdic~,1. Fid uh()USC, Dane\: t mablc ltlpOSlb<itid,T~a11sported ' cit~d, - .~Llbje<:l is a Situ.dent , . ·
GVS~ .Lot c.__Thre?:i
,: ·,· I
. .. , .
. .
,. : ' "· .. · ' . · '
•. • ' ')
,
I l'(_H.llll. Suhjl'l:Ih:1µpossihk ll ~L'~ to ,Wyoini:ng .Police DcparimehL Closed.' •..
. .
1.:1te~
. A.II subJCCt~ are students,.·
,····!
{: .•.. ·.·' '·: AI:"ey-oij prepared .
.
. I injliry. T r1.:alCU l.ll ~l·cne by Lik SuhjeL;t.:isastudent. Clm.e<l.'· ·.·
•MIP. Kirkpatrick LC. Five . Clo:.._ed; .•.... ·. ·.·.:
. .· .· ..
• Confiden ti a l services,
all f emale sta ff
I EMS . a_nd Alkn<lak Rescue.
•Mi.ni,r in Posscssjtin'{M)P); 1,:i1ed: . Three suhjetts are SIU·
•M_IP
; GVSl) ~ot c. One SIUBi~th c on trol , p r egnancy tes 'ting
· I tr an~poril'd
. lo ' Spc~·tru1_1i . Cope land J-fall. five \;'ilec.l. All den1s·. · Cltlse<l. · .
dent c11ed. Closed .
..
.. .
·I.
~ ora - sur.e ·Hrvt AIDS t~t ing <no blood required'!
1·HP\p llal. Ull\\\Hown. . Suh,1c-:1Is suhjc~Lsarc students. Closed ,
•MiP. Stafford · Le. Four - . •MIP.. GVS~ Loi D. ..· Three,:
• Testing
and · tJe a unent of . STDs
I ;1 ~lt1JC!ll- .Clo:-.cd .
· •MIP: . GVSU
Ru'vrne cited. Three sub•ects are SIU· · CJ·led . Two subjects are students.: .
.
.
•
Eme~genrv Con hac _.eptive Pi 11 s
·
·
·
'
J
•
Clli~ed
··
I
:..·:_.
_,.·
:
-,
I I 0/20/98
Apu11111
_cnb . · Three. cjteJ. Two dents. Clnscd.
· •MIP
· . · Laker Drive
·.
· • ..·Most insuranc es and Medic aid a1=c epte d
Three. ..··
1
. _._
1
•Uri\ ing
with
Lil.·en~e suoji ,:b arc !--tudenb.Om,c<L ·
•MIP.
GVSU
Ravine
.
.··
.
. ·
·
n..1n· ";.· 1·...,
t\.i s a-' ...,-' ,.et •• 1"··. o""
··our~
.~,.... ,,1~1t·1 1 S
. 1 , ., . 1 A
•Tri 11-1·IC.:
.·., 111
·ccd. SubJ'e·,....1 c11
ed. One sub•cct
1s a s1udcnL ·
-· , ACltuc
3
1cu,>-;_
.··., ·_.
,·q
'· " · " 8 · ·"' ·
·•
~~~- ' I . u~pc1H
l1u \'C./Rc_:-1·.u.,c_ni:c
. -., ·n..,th . Apanme.nt.~' . One ,.
...1
.. .
. .. ·· · .
•
ax.ii r e~ l~..,~J-98 I· Dm e ... 9~1e l.'IICd . SuhJCl'l f:,. a Avi:./Wc:-.t · C'ampus
Ori vc. is a stuc..lenl.CloseJ.
Closed.·
..,..,, ·.Planned:P~renthood 11 1 .:.eoo-230-PLAN
I ,tudcnl. Cl11scd.
Property Jumagc. Nn injuries.
•MIP. Kirkputrid, LC. Four 10/25/98
·.. · - ~ers o/Wrs1M~ h,gin
.
Ca .
·
..
. IO/il/ _
Closed.
cited. All subjects are ~tudenls.
•MIP. _Stafford LC GVSU.
98
•MIP. , Easl entrance: of Closed.
Five cited. Fuursubjel'l~ar e stuCom1mins. One L'ited.· Suoject i:-.
•MIP. Laker Village. One dents. Closec..l
.
·.as1u<lc11t.Closed.
cited. Suhjel't. i-. 1101a qude111
.
•TraffiL· Acl'ident. South .'.
Campu!-- Drivc/-42nd Ave.
· •MIP. 42ncl/M-45. Two cited. Closed.
•··One suhjci:I is a stuJcnl. Clo~eJ.
•Opera ting
UnJ er
the Prope11y damage. No injuries.
. •MIP - 2nc..loffense. GVSU !ntluence of Liquor. MIP.GVSU Closed .
b11C. One i:itcd. Sunjc:l.'.ti, not Lot C West. One i:itcd. Suhject
•MIP. Siedman LC. One •
is a ·student Closed.
citeJ . Subject i~ not a s1uden1.
-.a ,tuc..l
ent.
•MIP. · Unl'.aseJ Bou : 111
•MIP. GVSU Lot C We!>l. Closcu.

., w1~rromuvsrn
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LARGE 16 inch Pizza

PF,PPf i"\O's PIZZ A

with cheese for $5.00
+$1.00 for ea.ch a.dcf
itiona.( toppin9.

8q 5 --1-~U~

Clpt>n J1
r Luncfi

COUPON

Tue.-;, ·· fr i. U -1:30

for coffege students only No Limit
I! Accept couporu of competitors in A[(enaafr area
,L----- -- ------ --- --- -- -----------------~
:·

5itt Cl'

197~

No.,496

$3500.00 ._I I
. I ...
·\
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r.uB IN ONGOOD
GRADIS.
If you're a freshman or
tuition. moat books and
sophomore
with good
fees,plus$1S0perachool
month . They also pay off
grades.apply
now for a
three -year or two -y ear
with leadersh ip experi scholarship
from Army
ence and officer creden ·
ROTC. Army ROTC
tials impressive to
1cholarohip1 pa y ~ future employen

ffl

ARMIROTC
TIE SMIR1'EST
COJ.LFrd
CODISE
IOUCANDIE
For details, call 1-800-968-ROTC
or e-mall anny-rotc:@w,,tlcla.edu
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i ];JF11.iFL:~
~,:-;'·~\r·.
~~-~::
~iijH11g,
.~e,kend·&,d
·n~ fafflJlieS
t9g~~taer
0

:_;):;
Statues.to be·unv~i°leff
in.·h~n
.of~·,.Vetetan.'s
·:·
o~y
:,.:-:,:··
,:By'Jlm...,_N/~1 1:'_~,·/ ·:\\.·:-·..,' :,·

.~-.1:•~,

._... ·,Two more statues .wilLbe:uhyeired iriAlle1)'d~leTowni;Hip
,.Pitrlc~ -, '-~~ff W,8:f:
:;,.:-'
'.· ··_.'
..-.:, .,: .:·: · .:'!
:·;.' comme·morate \:'eteiitr1'sp~y: . i•yi.etera
.. n:s Garden' o(;Honor'{ ~rl..l
-~nd·<satutday · ···
I0 ,a.m·; ·in the Township Park o~ ~o:v. 1l, . : ·.:':. :- :. ,:;> ,.',._
. . Oct.
-·JOanif>':J>l
~·:ih~ .draflcf:
···.
. i: :·~e -garden at.Allendale Tpwn~~1pP~ ~a~ o~n~ ,-an~-.ded1_cat:1 ;.,.:-· .. · Vailey. :.Sr.tte University' -.
'..:-..~ .~hasP,astJul~ .mAllendal.~ s ~ou_rth of Ju_ty~rvi~.
·., · _' ., . ·. :<;,,
Re'~i'de_nt •. Hou·sinf Associati<>n_.
_ _ .l:a~~
statue ~~- the garden represen.u;:a·different :~~r the: U.S._b.ll~, ·. _(RHA) .-·s~nsoied j h~::~ianoual .
r , = fought m..
· . . ·, . . . . · .
·.. , ~ · · . · · ·i . ... · ·. ·.::c,•.Siblings -Weekend . . ~-;,;..:
·
! . . . O~e of the statu~~_sh~ws a ~o_ma~.hugging ·~· soldief. b~~:t~e);w~ .. ,::. · Siblings 9r 9~ 09.v;ll~Y .~tu~.,1 l~ -~Jth~rQ~n, represe~tm~ the ~1et,ia~ War)t ,syo,~hze~ ._
h_o~ .sol _.· den·ts --were, in·vif~ -.to,.:~~me ·tc( .:,
.. .. _d1ers w_~re no_~w_ekomed back ~IJh open aOTls_w~en ~~e_y .~a~ .~ck ·. ,GVSLJ!·and--sJay witlnh'eir broth- >
. robv.eort.fih1~htt1~tm
.' .t~TEa.V1ehtna~.
sf1nche
.s~r~any :~1hdnoi.a_pp
~,h~~~rd.·· ers ·:o; sisters ,~ .get :vjeW:.~f ·
·,·'l',; ·.:-· --~·.
· ,.. . . c one o t ese statues as -ii 11tt1e- 11o 1sO,J, 0 . 1 ,: sa1 . ··.h 1 . ··ti·... ·i·ti ·. 1 rk
·, ~Aiin'T_ibbe. office coordinator pf l~e student life o.ff!c~
.at qr~n~ _ · w thcr ~~~~j_1-.~~;~ :. ~S-it,ii~
;~~\7~:"
.
. .Y:a}ley:Ti~ encpurages every~ne -_
to attend t~e eve_n~tor a tangible , Weekend·hapP,Cnedt<>fallo.~-the ..
.. history 1.esson.
·_..
. .
· · .· . · · . ·
· ,.
· . .weekend of Halloween this ye.fr:
:-:·'
. ·•
• w
• •
•· .
• •
•
· · ·
• ••
•
•
-< · . - .. . Ma_ny: y01,1nger sibling~ ieg,s- · ~
_Se~mar heJJ!S
peo__el~_t~c_!)~
W•!.~·agi~arents
~ tered _Jo ·,stay.jhe ,.-holiday week-', ·.
. ·'When our parentsbecome our children · l!i tn~
_!!pcommg-sem,- · end and therefore . were ·. not · .·
nar .for the G~n~ Valley ~ta~e.University Alumni~Si:,-ategiesfor.the ·. ·ho~c -foi-.°Hallo~ed1 ·. Thanks· io .:'.
· ~s. wni~h _is. an annual series ·that_,_
helps devel?P coping skills in . ·.RHA, tio~ev.er,:they _didn'.t..~~ve
.'.
;-ll,'IOdemhfe.-_ ..
. --.'· ,'- , ...:._
' ·· .
..
·
· ·:, ·.·10.;miss,.O!Jl·OnJhe bjg_lri~~~or~.--·
· .: · The e_veritwill~ ;he~d on w~~-.-~o .v. JI fro111
_5:~Q_.I~ 8:~0 ~-m_. :tr~aling ~ight , · .' . .·, : '.:, .·. : . ·. ·., ·'.' . _ , ·:. '.i ··: .• _ ·.· . .• .:- .. :.. . · , ·\, _:~·>::.....:
·. ~-- ., ·, .. .- .,. . ·:: :··-:-"
': ;...:,. .' --: . ', ."'p"pp
fo by Kr,st,ne,Marr,,i
.
,1t1es' M.artaJoh,nJ_on paints"ttle faces of.tV$l,f's · sll;>llngifctuHng
·the ijalloVt~ -,ettlv _ll~S on Sib'sWeekerid. . : .'.
m ~h~.raul J~h-~SOJ\Conf~re~ce Cemer _oJ the Eberhard .Cent~r. ·,:; ~Ml\.puJ.on a :1.<>l.o_f ~c.11v
.,. which 1s locat~d .in d<;>wntown
Grand R~p1~s._ .
. ·
w.1th· ff~lloween .themes; lrom ·. . .. : .,·.. --; ,; ·· '. · ·.. · ·. · ·
· . --::·:..:··,
,.· · · , ~--."',-...,-:
.",~'_,. _ ..· · .. :· .,. : .-~·:, ·. . ·.
·
xsu Commu~11y·1s mv11ed_
to att_end.
· pumpkin \:a""irig lo .-·dec,1rntin1r \ "iih · (;hil~rc·ri -rangii1g ·frlln 1· the .·. · ~ The· ist· (u'ri ·1p ~oos<foY._c
.was ·· ·.b_i)h (or ·ap,;rcs:t hcm~elve. <:c
wld
..', · ··Everyone fr?m -t_he.G_.
, ,. ._ ·Pa~~ ~uma. -director of _.Porte.r Hills P~esbyte~ian,Village_. and of ··1rick-or~1reat
. bag~.--.Siblings· ages i1f"1wo·10 l·1ilkge _student ~' m:a\nly . the · apple, :bobbii1g,. ~~id;:-~:reqdet'it_'.
thcit_.QrJakc{obl:J:
,~h:boh for ·
... his s_taffwill pre~nl a.co.mp~ehens1vel~k at the problem~ and per- were given a va_riety of activities age. During-'tl)is time;-·,sihlings - Jnl~n'da . t(Wap,is; 'pi.i:~i4~nt • o{ ·?him'.!)rJier.: ··-:-.· · <~_:,_··>_,.::"
._.._.·..
' ,-.· cepuon~ su_rrOUfldmgger:\atnc car.e,tO?ay.·. . . .
.
. . . 10 panicipate iri: '.
.'
. : . participated in'.. ac.ti. itics li~c· . Living. Cc1iie rs II Hquse.Coun~·i_l
.: . _..'Al 9:~f'f-:it k~fd ,Li ) ng Cefi~er ,-,~
· . :Topics addressed -~un~g t~e se.mmar· will _mcl_ude the reeds ()f
.. Each ho_use _co1,rnci
_l .was ... pumpki·n .carvin°g,'_ 1rid -or-1rea1" · ... -.;I ~,ij(iycd' · .w,ll_t:l~ing ·ih ··.:./ Eiiday. nig-h\ 'O\et-G:'P~- m.pki!"I.1:i
fil=':
·'.'agm~ p::iren~
_s, _who-rely_?fl 1h~_irch1ldren~ore : ,:· _ ·.,. , · . :/ :-- res~)l"tSihle for. t_he: pu~c~µsc__
of bi1gdccnrming; and-hnhhing':for · smrle-~- o n "the__kids' fa(·e; ,:· 'fcl·pi:J:1,
,'._:··,
Two.-: e'a ra0Jd'·· -~ ~~-.c,n;..,,. :· Light refresJ11pen1sw.1,1_1b<:
served_at_the ~vent: !he seminar tee IS . its supplies :.·.· .. ' . :_. . . . .'' . applet that,lutcr -were malk ii,ip :. K wapis \a i_d: .
' .
..•. . .· ~!>hn<ll~ft< wjd . ·.th_n:·c -yeifr:ot{ >
. / _~5~'-perso,n: ·F{ce•parkmg m studenHots I.S available a4-well as .a . ,• . The Uvrng ·Centet!Ll.1Ht1t1sc. c;iramcl apples. .
. . . .... U pn n . . reqµc;~,: . ·-Sria'n .: F(rc ni .:.t DJ'x(>n;:.:.\ vhu.:·w ~r~ ·u.1·"..
·.·.-.,;
spec!al $2r~te ~t._th~ne.-~by
:VanAndel Museum -~amp , .· . .
. . · Coun<.:ildecided_-10 have varjrn,is· . Fol.lowi11g_the .1cti i1ie!. at , .Quakenbu'!-.
h.'. frcshmaii. re..,icfci11
. ; Grand . y,1llc'y vi..,jri_og·:-,!} ~yc_ar
. · :. -·:1.f>'ou·-:wish \O.attend this event. call Alumni .Relations at 895- activi_ties :availa~lc. Friday night. Pidard '·Living Cl.!nta \.\'.US the (>f . Pi ck::ird Li ving · Ccri1cr< olc.l fre!-i
hp1an Lakci1ha ·Wal~cr:" ..
'-'.' 3590. · . : . .
from 7 10 9 j>.m.. Pickard Livi_ng ...howi11g of the movie. "Casper." bilbhcd for apples along with 1hc .· enjoye d di.:~(lrniing 1he l>alfotlns ..>.i;
. ··. ·.... : ., . , · · , · . · · '
. .·
. '.·
·
CcnJc'(s .great r()()m, wus filled al DcVo;; Living Ccnta .
· kid....Anyone who didn't want tn
·
·
· ·'
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D_r. Silvey to·speak at·Brown Bag:discussion .

·

.. ·· ·. _·:A"Brown Bag'' discussion will take .place on Wed., l'lov. 11 from
\-: ~~:gi~t~ · to , p.m. -~-t ihe Eberhard _Cente~ ;in downtown ~rand

· · ·
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· ·

·

·

·

·The

Ideas and Issues will be bringing a very special speaker 10 the
campus of Grand Valley State University on Tuesday. Nov. IO at 8
p.m in the Cook-DeWitt Center,
Craig Dean is the foremost advocate of same-sex marriages. having filed the very first dictionary lawsuil against the Dis1ric1 of
Columbia after his and his partner's marriage license was denied. He
lost his case in a 2- 1 spli1 decision on appeal. though that hasn't
slopped him from continuing 10campaign for equality.
Dean is a graduate of Georgetown University Law Center and is
currently the Executive Director of the Equal Marriage Rights Fund.
the first to fight for the rights of same-sex marriages.
Dean is also the owner of Lhe Outright Speakers and Talent
Bureau. On top of all this. he has made various appearances on
shows such as Oprah, Phil Donahue and Ricki Lake.

GVSU and German college to exchange students
Grand Valley Slate University and 1he Universi1y of Stuttgart are
teaming up in an agreement that will allow exchanges of students in
water resources management programs.
Grand Valley and Stuttgart are similar size schools. wilh 20.000
students at the University of Scungart and 17.000 al Grand Valley.
The agreement with Gfiind Valley will allow GVSU graduates to
pursue master's degrees in the WAREM program at Stuttgart.
Similarly, the University of Stuttgart will send some students to
GVSU to cor1:1ple1e
a mandatory water quality research assignment.

FreeAdsforStudents,
Faculty,andStaff
FREE Personalclassifiedads
for students,faculty,and
staff. 20 wordsor less.
We'llrun your messagefor
2 weeks.Deadlineis IOam.
Mondayfor that week's
is.sue. Somerestrictions
apply. 15cents perword
over20, paidin advance.
Facultycan ccMailtheir
ads. Students
mustbring
theiradandshowID.
at theLanthcm,
I00

Commons,Allendale
Cam s.

·

.

·

·
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$tuii_e~t Senat~ grants new organization $12,359' ··

.. : . Dr: Le Anne Silyey will speak about her dissertation research and
By· Melisiul
Dittmann
..,·._the challenges of qualitative inquiry. Silvey conducted research With News Editor
.
· American Indian women exploring gender and ethnic identhies
· 01h ·
·
·
·
•.amfng
er._·~sues.
db ·.. h S h · 101· S · 1 w · k
-new precision skat'ing
00
·. _he-.eveliUs sponsore · Y t e c
cx:ra or ·
· ·
team al 9rand Valley Stale
University was granted
:Conference puts spotlight on Latino heritage
$12..~59 from the student life
.' ·A =conference on the Grand Valley State University campus
fees at last Thursday\ senate
attracted nearly 300 Latino students from west Michigan high meeting. which leaves $7,600 in
schools and Michigan on Oct. 10.
the student life funds for new
· The event was part of Grand Valley·.s celebration of Natidnal organizations.
Hispanic Heritage Month.
Precision skating ts similar to
The conference was sponsored by the Latino Student Union and synchronized swimming except .
Min9rity Affairs office. The conference was called Advocates for it's done on i1;e.the senate .,aid.
Latin'6:;Student Advancement in Michigan Education or ALSAME. Precision skating teams can have
up to 30 members compe1ing on
. which is Spanish for "lift me up."
The focus of the conference was to get students into college and the kc at one time.
help them stay there until they graduate.
Currently. the team ha~ D
members who are ready to L'Olll ·
Research and Development seek nominations
pete in three scheduled c.:ornpeti
The Facully Research and Development Office is requesting 1i0ns !his year. Two of the comnominations for the Distinguished Contribution in a Discipline recip- petitions will be in the area.
while the national competition
ient.
Anyone wishing to nominate a faculty member can refer to pages will be held in Tampa. Florida
66-67 in the 1998·99 Faculty Handbook for information un the cri- during spring break.
The total came 10 $12J59 .
teria and process for this award.
Nominations arc due by Nov. 13. Forms can be obtained from the The team also needs additional
Faculty Researc,h and Development office in 201 LMHor by calling
895-2281.

Speaker to address same-sex marriage issue

·

fund" . for stu:h thine" a!. cm,- ing morl' than I ~ ti1i1e, the t)'piturncs ou_t they plµn 10raise the cal amount.
·
extra money with func.lrai\Cr\.
One ,c nator at the meeting
The prel'i sion ~-katingteam i~ 111
cn1irn1cJ the nt.:w 1cc.11n
,-Hiuld
for hoth men and women. be a gnoc.l way to recruit high
although niost teammate s arc ~<.:ho
of !'>tud
ent:- a~ wdl a~ great
\\Olllen.
public ity for the 'nivcr-,it~ and
The team came 11, the ~enare fur the ,wd enls alrcaJ~ attending
with the intention uf l..'ompcting GVSL!.
al the national rn111pc1i1iun
thi,
·Thi, i, one of 1ho,e time,
year: A team rqJrc,cntatiw at whe re Grand Valle ) 1..'~lll pu1
the meeting !old the Sl'natc ihat them, cl-.I.'' up am.I(111 the map...
the nm1petition "'ill he tek, ·i..,cd Sl'natnr Holl~ Clm .ik!.. , aiJ. "I
and will be great l.'xpn~urc for think 11 ,, lluld hl' ,, onh our
Grand Vallcy.
mnncy and 11ur ,tulk nt·., llHllll' y
She abn -,;11dthat tht' fll' I\ to dt1 th,, ...
tcam might hL' ahk 111hdp dr,I\\
The na11,111;tl rn 111p
ct 1111111ii I
in more high ,d1111
1I .,,uJenh Ill hL·aired ,111t,:ln ,.,,,,n.
Gr:ind Valk y . ,11k·l· the~ 11111, "Th,., "ill hrne f11Li- t1\·1nc11have a preci,i on tc;1111There .irl' d,1u,I-.... ,.11ds ~·n;1ll>r Ann \1,tnc
m;in} \\um c n ,, h,1 c11111p
L'tL' 111 Kl11t
1. c111
11m11111t, atl:1ir, d 1;m
preci'.'>inn,i-.atin);!111h1);!h -,dH111I. "In Ill'.:, 1111n
J . th,,·, 1, \\'nrth a l111
"he said.
more than \ 1~.()()(J..
Mn,1 nn , org;1ni1;1ti1>11.,
;trL'
R1J1 111
11 ncn1111e '"" 111
l.!r.inted hL't\\,'L'll ".i700 and i;,x1I<J ai..:rL·e111e11t.
!"mmsiuJcnt lifr fund, . ,,h,lc the
- "Th" 1, 1H11an L''>tahl1
, hc·d
prcl'i~ion ,ka1111
g lc.1111
\\a, a,i-.- gn 1ur . -..;11J Scnatllr Li,11n

Black. , tudent "en~1te 'cxccuti~,'e· .
vice pre!-i
ident. ·-rm not s.iy'ing_·_·'.
!hl'y ,q1uldn·1 he a good repre"entativc group of Grand Valley. :
I just c:a11·1ju stify giving a new ·
urganization $ 12.000 . I can·,
,trc:--:-CllOU!:!h that S 12.000 to a
ne,, organi1.a1ion i~ ah..,olutelyriJi~·ulou, ...
After Ji,rn ...,i111.!the maucr
for.ahnut -l.Sminutes. the motion
,, as pa,seJ and the precision
~i..a11ng team Wa!'>granted 1hc1r
reque,t.
In adJiti lln at Thur~da~ ·,
111
1.'cting. a mutton was pa~~ed tu
.tl·l L'Pl the rc-,ignatiun o f Senator
T.1111
-,h,1Ragland. Al-,o. a m<ll111n
tll ,L·nd 111 n>mmiuec 1hl.' prn);!r,111
11n 1ng
FMB
Rc-,cf'\L'
RL·q1JL·,1 fllr the '.',;1tilln.il
_.
\ .,.,11uat111n
for
C;11npu,
.-\Lt11111c, INAC.-\1 Gr1.:·a1
Lai-.,·,
RL·~111nal C,,nk ren!-t' The hill 1,
'>:'iiIX LJ
'i l11rc, pe1hc', to r ,L·nJ111~
-,c 1,·r.1I ,1rgan11atill11
., Ill \ .-'\C-\

Students, faculty and staff serve community through United Way
By Lisa Brink

Staff Writer

Of thl' llllllll ' ~ JClll,l!Cd
. X-t .7 ;1-!\kal pr11)!r;1111
. .
1,·, 111
IL'l<'ll~·e 111the c·11111mun1t
l'.1pa , ._·111h
·L-r1111
g the Sk1p·.1· ,, h1d1the:, I" L'... ,h t .,.1,d
paccnt );!1>l'
, direct!~ t11 1,>l,tl
1\111,
al-,i-.1
-8 r;1un , aid th,· J' l1'·
!\lea I Jll'l1gr;1111
\\ l.'l'l''>L
'lll t, L'\ l' l'I
health anJ human ,t'n ,~-l'' ·
g llll l·,1111pu
, . It ,tu- );!l,illl hl'nl'ltfs flll( 1>111:(hl' L'lllll·
All~lllll'
l';tll g1\L' Ill l '11111
·d ,tuJ cnt 11,111
Way h) making J11naliel11
-,
J enh \\ ;tnt 111p.1rltl·1patl'. thn fill 111un11,th;1t rt'L'l't\~·s !he J ,111.1
thc, e ,ltp, 11ut anJ giH· them 111 111>11.
La\t )Car. XI GVSU ,tuJrnt,
hut :ti", thl' ,tudenh \\ 1111
c 111a...,1,tam, In (k t ._·,,ntnhutl.'. ShL' said g i, 111
g 111
made contnhut1011,.and ;1tlltal ,,t 1he1rrl·-,1d
t ·n11cJ \Va, make, ,1uJe ni--111>
1,·
$1,225 went 10 Un11cJ\Va~ Imm
studenh alone.
Then Jurin ).'.the \\L'l°k ut (k l ,·111,·-m1nLicd and g1, l'' th,·111
gh I I. th,·, c· ,1udc·n1s rr, 1c'llc'l' Ill gt'l(tllg ill\111\,•d Ill
"SIUJcnh ha\L' g1,c n 1cr1 27 thr11L1
l\
, kip \\11,
' Ill the 111L
·al, ,111their th,· ,·,,111t11lllll
generou...ly... Enrigh1 ,.11J.
AnJ 1f the,\' rea, (1n, t<1 icl\ , ·
Last year. more lhan 65 pl·r- mc;tl l·;irJ, . anJ th;1tlllllne: gllc''
,trt·n· t en1,ugh. ,t uJ cnh ma,- t-r
cenl of the facult) and ~tall at ti, L'nt1l'J \\'a~ .
GVSU gave 10 United W~t) a,
La\!: t'.tr.."17 1 s!ltdt·nh pa111L·· tnll'l'C\lt'J Ill \.\11111111
);! ;1 l;lc'Ult 1
well.
1pa1c·d 111 Si-.q1 ;1 Meal. hut anJ ,tall parking ,ra ce for 1hr
This year. facult) anJ ~tall A,~1,tant D1rt'L'llll' ut Hou.,tll);! llJlJX-99 ,d100I , ear.
;ml nP
will al-.o ha, e a 1llluntecr in t':1ch M,irlcnL·KP,1al,ki -Hr;tt111,
The ,pa n.· ~,ill he 111.1
rk,·J
department to a,k ht'.'>
11r her c1>l
- particular gllal has hL·,·n .,l'l lllr \\ 1th a ,re~·,al ,, gn to 1nJ1,·,1tc 11
league~ 10donaie tu Uni1cJ Wa,. 1he prugran1 th1, :L'ar
,., IL'St'l"\'Cd l'\ c.;lu,I\ clj 11,r ill,·
Kn\\ ;tl,l,.1-Hraun .1Jdcd 1hc ll'>L' 1lf the w111n111
Student s can also gl\ I.' Ill
rd \\ ,11
g l 11111
United Way without tak111g primary purp1N' 111the Skip a d,11111r
money directly out of their pock- Meal program 1, 111getting ,tu An~ ,tudt·nr \\h11 gf\ e., 1, 1
.
l 'n1tcJ \\'.i, 111 am \\a\ 1,111 t--,·
els. They can have deductions in Jcl1h Ill help the u 1111111un11:··StuJcnl\ hJ H' a d1;11l(l'(11 ·cntcreJ 111the J ra,11ng fi ll lhL'
their payroll go lo United Way. or
they can participale in the Skip- ,upport agenciL'' that makl.' a drt - parking ~pa1.
·I.'
1

S

IUdcnts. ·faculty and slaff al
Grand
Valley
State
University are showing
they can make a difference in the
off -campus
communi1y by
donating to United Way.
United Way provides human
health services to all kind~ of
people.
It aids children with needs
and supports Boy Seoul and Girl
Scout programs. centers to help
both adults and children. and
substance abuse and other programs.
"United Way is an organization thal gives to all the human
health service agencies in the
community," said Jean Enright.
executive assistant to the president. "It's a very good way to
give to the community."
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:'11m·w~s.slicl, .·o...
..gre.~t·.po.~ty.\n~:t- .
-··_
n13ht. Teo ba.d yo~ ,

Arrests
··prove
th•t underage-.d~inkl~gi~ still
on~·~f.our ·~ .~!·troubliiig social. probl~·ms ·

,+.

· During ·recei'tl J:lorilecomin~and. Halloween f~sti.vitie·. , . . ,.
GVSU campus poh~e ·officers issued numerous c1ta11onsto stude.ntsfor un'lawful'wssession and~onsump1ion. of alcoholit ..
beverages. . .
· ....
, . ·.
.
,. . . · :
.
.
.
· · Jn11pite,of.the efforts by parents, educators, ~~d.heallh care
'profes~ionals t<.>
d1scou1Jlge
,it., underage cJrinkingis still one of
. · , ·. .. . · :
· our mpst vexing s~ial problems . . ' ·..
.
No ·one.can deny t;hat.the consumption of alto hol 1s .woven
• into our culture. From poppi.ng c)larnpagne corks on:Niew
·.Y~' ·s ~ e· lO the b~Jlg ,bee.r ,.v~qdorat the ballpark, !}k()pol ·.
plays a -prominent role jn the .~ocial lives of A!llericans. To
·:ffl!lflY ofos, a celebration is·not c9.mplele wilhou1~f ull glass of
a favorite spirit. ·· :·
·
· . · .' · · ·
·Even though upderage .drinking is frowhed upon in our. ocic/-'--~~
ety, young people are .sent mixed messages by the media and ..
~~ --uy the adults·in-dle•r' live , A·televised eollege spMing eve,.
might feature a p.ublic servite aonouncem~nl encouraging
· responsible ·a1coh9l use .and num·erou, ·~r ·commercials. · , :
Parents tell thei.r kids not drink lhen have·.a couple· of glasses tif
· wine·w.ith dinner.
··
. ·
.· .
· ·
.· · ·Wliife·mest ofu .sctrink responsfb!y·and 1ega11y/ '1hete will
always.~ iridividµals who do n~t. Unfortut)a1¢ly.some of us
. do not.set a good example for ~heyo·ung_people _inour.lives.
· Whenwe carelessly~abuse alcohol. innocent people.suffer.
: Alcoholism wreaks. havoc not only in 1he life of the drinker bu1
· i.ntlicts misery on ·1heir loved one. as well. cJe·lroying mar-· .
riages, ruining careers and 'deva. ming fr1milic. . A drunk driver
can get behind the wheel of a car and snuff ou1a .life without
Opillion . . .
.
. . ·.:Studen1s wei-e asked to sign . ,.· 10 form a stand against hate
warning.
· .
... ·
·
·
·
.
By
Nancy E.. Cain
1he_banner in sec1ionS ac<:ordi11g. crin:ies. . .
· .
. .
. . : : AlcQhol can also take a .phys_ical toll on l~c. huma11bod .hy ..
10. their Ii ving area ..Each Iiving
Apparently, the involved s,tu. causing _ljver·damage and increasi,ng.the risk of some form~ of :
area was given ·a specifk 'c:qlor
dents weren'_ttold untH later that
ith the medi.1focus ing
·· , . · · cancer.' We are all well aw'1re of-ihe damage alcohol can do.
.
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a ..Jfope Banner", Rachel
have been given all the neces. : . . century.· Alcohol win always'_l}C
: w·i1h:us, which make~the
.. -~~--:::::::i
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beginning .
·.
.
... : ... . · .
... die> .· ··.'.
,
. nalion· ~,·ere
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tely.
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·
Stude!Jt.~ were nol giv.en a
·
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How
c.an
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i U!
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lhe ma.r
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·. young 111:.111
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·
gay lifes-tyle became a little
..: _ · · remain s1_rict aboul minors· in posses~i<11i
of alcohol apd ahnu1 ·
. ··:11Jdh.i!', .
unhappy. Kovach and Maris
.,·:;,.· · ·. drunk <!rivingin particular. And peerScwhq.are old erifiugh 111 •
..· · Res~de~11s
·feel
: .liksi)IC:, We
said .
. · 'drink shoufa noi pressure ·tho:;e who acc__underage
,·,., .:..·.·.. ·•.· ·:tl,o ~If\\ .)Ji .J.\\. .
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they should have
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been givei1 all tl,e
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h:.innerif they knew it would be ·
necessary i11forma- put together like that:'. a resi11;1
\ · li!'i:;.t\ k. !!llimi a, far as 1n T11
~ 1,11,ki et ;~t ·s h.L'paid\ fune·rdenl said ... , mean people can
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support the movement against
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GVSU HISTORY

Instead of voting nn Nm . 5. I lJ6X. the da) Rirhard 1\1\1111 " .1,
elected pre~ident of the United Stall', . man) GrJnJ \ ·alk·~ "it.11
,·
College student~ joined in :.i,trike .
The Student Peace Uninn organized thl' ,tn~l' 111.,·111111
,·c'l1u11
with a nationwide strike. Striker\ met in Seidman Housc·. '"l l'rL
lhey complained about war. 1he draft. the educ at iunal , ~,1c111
and
lhe police.
Meanwhile. another pre\ident wa, he111
~ n;1med ..\rrnd D.
Lubbers. lhcn 37. was named prc,ident ol G\'SC , ,11:\,,, 1s
Previous pre~ident Dr. Jame, H. Zumhc.:rgl' kit t,ir thl·
University of Arizona.
"The rapid and succes~ful developmenl of Grand Valle) SLlil'
College is an example of fine cooperation a111lln
g the li.1u1lt~.
studenls. board members. legi!',lator,. admini,1ratm, and 1hc
public ... Lubbers said afler receiving the offer.
"The progress during President Zumoerge·., admini't rat111n1,
impressive and points to a hopeful future for the colkgc. I am
honored by the offer of 1he Grand Valley rr e,idcnc y and plt·;Nd
to accept it."
0
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Is a lot of college
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Anolher subject 1ha1I woulJ
like to touch nn is thal when
you go ou1 on a limb and make
a threat or a promise. you
should be willing 10 follow
through with ii. 01herwise. you
have wasted everyone's time
and made a butt ou1of your~elf
We al ~ht 1.anttJorn
have
had people promise 10 show U\
the fine art of journalism. yet
we have nol seen any of the
work that they have offered 10
submit. We are always looking
for writers and columnists
among other employees . but we
especially look forward to thost'
who can teach us some thinp
we might nol know. So. please.
start sending in your work for
publicalion. Otherwise. please
don't offer to do so. It only
breaks our hearts.
Also. Christopher J. Fox.
you have correc tly answered
the question, "What"s the purpose of those metal flowers ·1 -- I
did offer one free case of beer
or Coca-Co la to lhe person who
could enlighten Clbrlantbom
staff and the rest of the student
body. You, sir, are the winner.
Please fecl free to slop by ~br
1.antf)omat JOOCommons anytime and place your order.
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EDITOR:
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haVCChQSC
,n a Certain phe~I
· nome~on to .write about t~i ,
week. andmany.of you w1tl .
no doubt be familiar with it. I~s
.· what I like (p call t~e old : . ...
. ".embellish and twist" phenoml ·
· enon.
If yC>uar~ not exactly ~ure
what l ' am talki.ng about now, .
you should by the· end of ttiis
- c.olumn. . ~....sel.,up__a...hy~ ;.:.. thetical scenario to for you.
·
Mmmmrim, let's say for , ·
· instance that yqu happen to ·
. wr.ite a weekly colu~n . Each :
.. week you Write about some: .:'.
·'thing different and share s·orne
of your opinions within those •
columns. Now lef s. say you
mix in a bit of sarcasm and
some attitude for effect. Okay
so far?
.
·
.Now. please pay auenti~n or
: else you might miss w~ere . . · · .
these embell- .· ·
·
'
·ish and twist :.'
. artists work .
their magic! ...·. ..
Now, .what
they do is take
a few of your
·words from
each week·s ·
column and
..
then put them .
in a sentence of their own
which isn't quite what you said.
(Still with me?) Then, they like. ·
to take a situation that remotely .·
resembles something you may
have previously written.about
and apply what you said then to
the new situation .
Instantly. the embellish and
twist artist has successfully
painted you as a hypocrite and
revised your statement~ so
severely that not even you can
identify where they came from.
Get it? rm sure you do
because most of us have
already been the victims of the
embellish and twist arti~ls.
Some of you may even be
unlucky enough to be related 111
a few of them.
Honestly though. other than
to stop talking. which is nol
really an option. there is not 100
much that we victims can do IO
stop lhem. The besl that we can
prohably do is to take solace in
lhe fact that mosl people ignore
what they have to say anyw:.iy.
And those who do listen arc
often as troubled as the embellish and twi st artists 1hemsehe~ .
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Promises,Promises.

I think Allendale needs ...

EDITOR

Letters to the Editor should be submilled to 1he Lanthorn
office located in 100 Commons. Fur verification purpo,n . all
letters musl be signed and include :.itelephone numher. Ph,,r1e
numbers will not be primed; names will. Please limit let1er, tn
300 words or less. Letters submitted by e-mail should abo
include a 1elephone number.
In the event that space· prohibits the printing of all \Ubnti\sions in their entirely, letters may be edited for length. Lellers
relating directly to campus and student issues will be given priority if all submissions cannot be printed.
Pleasecall 895-2460 or stop by I00 Commons with question~
regardingthis policy.
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~.:.Blll,.WJi,._ ____
~_ .: . · n ~dditioiuo h!!lping.:us
., ' AsaoclateProfessor.
o·ept.,of. . appreciate cui~ine,it would .
··Sociology
'· .. . ·
· ·· seem.
~at a um~e!"5
,ity could .

. · 1hat..gi"O\lp
-of:..us.-J~e-0nly-uni,,_'_ ·-increase lhe cos1~ofbad foods-:so . . ven;lty-pr~vi~ed opti';)nin . .
the~ cost ITIOre
(Nulrition '.
All~~~ale1sthe vending ,
Ac~1on.July/Aug 199~.p.-5.).
, .
assume respons1b1hty.for1he
machine array. Unfortunately,
This would mean higher vendhither· eating at GVSU .connection between)xxi,i.ly · . · t~ese.~rov\de ,only f~s that are ' ing.machin_e pric~s.fort1he pre- ..
Allench,lle?.What.is the . . healt_~ (for wh~ll .w~have a ,. . . -~•gh 1.n ~.ugar;.,fat,caffeine~ ·
~e~t array.of.candy,. c~1ps,ca:okl:Jni~ersit~pensi
·,· .~~-!J.C!dho~uu:1boc:qlate:an¥-Pl~~f.3-0
· ~p,ete:,apd,.Jower , subsa- ----1-.
-----'-----------------.
. ... ·.
•. ··, · taof!al'cho1e:es1tmake~ availque.shonable chem1~als. . .
d1i~d
. prices for refrigerat~ .· .
bility? . :
Certainly (lVSU does. ~ell at al;,le.··
. ., .
. : ·
· . ~e .~ \\'.e.to:agree t.h.aJ ·th~: . . fru1.ts, y<>'gurts
~nd sandwiches,
· · nourishing OLJrminds with liberGYSU .!S_10 ~ ~9mph~e~t- ·:. _·Un1v~rs1cr.
~as some.obhg~t1on. · .·. _Jnth~ same way.that th~...
. 8 1·education: And ~e nourish
. ed ori:Prl?.v1d1
.ng a. wade. var:ie~y. . . to t_henu~nuon~Ihea.lthof ,ts
. Unive~s1tygenJly ,riolds be~ter ·
._' our tastes in:oiJr.artand music. · ~.. of ea~mg c'101ces
·m .those b111ld-. m,ers; then 1.woulJ) l1ke·-to ·. . .. · tastes mart, musjc.and litera- ~
.. · · Bl.itbodilynouritifiihent- ' . :: jn~s: 't~acserye.f~ ; !fle ~·~an' .., · strongly s.~ggest that ~e pro.vid- · 1ure,w~~ould shape _our.physi,
rood~ is a people's ·an .foim we . Asian .offering-m K1~khof1s:. · ed'lhe option of REP,Rl6ERAT- c~I nutrfllc!naltastes·in such a ·
practice every day. .- . . · bu, th~ la\es( ~fa v~ne.tyof . . · ~D. VENDING.~ACH_INES
way as to.improve our chances
.·Th.e food (cµisine~:of a 00 ~ 11
of l?nge~1tyand 10 p~tect us
.: m~l .s; A.~d last, Spnng .s M~nan. _.like thos~ lha.t are prov1~e~at
. 'try is one Qfth.e everyday forms · Luth~r Kmg.Jr. Sou,IFood ban- the ~berhard Cen~er:In them·
against d1~t-relatedd1sease.s
_;'At
· of ar,istic expression.And eat- . · qu~t opened ~~ f~r f urt~~r ~~I~
one can· ~ct.~ally choose real ,
the..sa_meume tb~t w~ are d1s0 _. .
ing. (like ~eing, feelin8, and · .. t~ral an.d nutnuonal ~ .ss1b1h~· . f~: frun. yogurt. and s~nd- .
co~~rmg heclhhycuisines from a
)learing);-.is an avenue.of
poten·- lies. .
..
.
. .
w1chcs-as W\!II as puddings,
var,c1y,~f world f Ultures,why. ·
tial enrichment and general
·
But the one area where
etc. .
.
not provide us with better nutn'health.
·avSU 's Allendale c.ampus falls ·. . The University could. take an · tional choices in REFRIGER·- ·
ATED vending machines~
· ,-ln.'th~·la.o;t·IQyears the nuin- ··~ho~ i.s tharwhich is made .. · . even mo.rera~i~al position. As
· berqf overweight people the ~v~alableto those.of us who are:'.· . Yale Univ·crs,ty s Kelly : ,.
Editor's Nole:·Profe.uor Bill
United States has climbed from
'" an extr~me hurry (back to
· ,Browne11·:·ugges1s('.'The
Whit·P,ramine.,· these i:,sue.,· and
one quarte'r to one third..
back classes and rnee1ing, ) and · · Pressure 10 Eat") one could .
11u111
y others in /1HSocio/of('' of ·
Michigan\ ·populaliori stan'ds
those of ~s wtto·don'.t.MUJlto
·:subsidize lh~ cost of'~ea lthy
Food course, Wimer 99.
• second highest int .he coun~ry.
~.ght ~he inclement weather. For foods so that 11costs Jess IaridI
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· Clintori impe~chment crisis urilikely to elld anytime Sc,on.·
... .By.Carl Rowan.
'"·~
·....Syndicated
Columnist

. .We SU(elywill have to .
justice in .!l politically inspired
endure months of'the ·.utterly
witch hunt that rivals
partisan· b1tkeri'ng1ha1'we. heard Ml'.~arthyisfriin its sinister pur..
··.
. :
debate about an injury . when or,ly one of the 37 con-· . P<.ISC... . . .
gressmen who spoke got any
. 'Tam · proud of millions of
into the 'impeachmeni of
.
appJause-Rcp.Roben Wexter, .
American!iwho h;1vesiflc·d
President Clinton m·ade ii
. ." .
through.
clear that'we Americans-are.in · · . D-Fla. I could .
·
moui1ds of
.
identify
with
·
.·.: the.path bf .a very
dam~ging.
Wexier·s thi11k
~
·"/ a~ not proild ·o/ · dish.irhing
, ·potitical storm. and 1ha1.1here
·is
i·ng and his pasthis.prosecutor who _ rri~Jer)al.to.
,· . virtually nothing we can do to
~ion when he
,.
··
· : :nr:.i1.:h
· 1nc.
.'avert 'it. ··
.
.
. .
.has turned.governme11t. rnmmun· · The.GOP leadership lhinks ii . said:
•:f am not
ill upon itstdf, distorted s~nse con.du· has. a chance·to ..get" Clinton
,I'. · . . ·. .
sum thal (the
proud of the·
.-t~e·way some Republicans
personal
conour
sy~t~,n
OJ
.{USII~~
lll
prcsidei)t'S
· believe ihe De·mocrats "did in"
q pol,t,cally msp,red
behavior)
·~Richard Nixon..and they clearly Juel of the
president thm
witch hunlthat rivals
does n01 ris-e.
· : ·are determined that neither the
M ·C · .
,,
to the level ol
.· national interesi'.c ries for stares- has cheapened
our national
C artliy,sm...
impea1:hable
:.,· rnanship oranything else will
offense. anJ
discourse. con·. ·deter them. .
fused our chitRep. Robert Wexter who have
·.;, The committee hearings left
disilluasked us in a
dren,
. ,· no.doubt that this .campaign 10
sioned our ide· loud-and: · • 1,humiliate .and depose Clinton is
dear voil'e to move on 10 the
.\,pure ugly politics, fatefully.pro- alists and empowered our cynnation·,-real busines.s:· · ·
: . ,pelled by the fact 1ha1the issues ics.
"I
am
not
proud
of
this
prosI kn11w.Ihough. that a major·
are·such.thal each side can··
ecutor. Ken Starr. who has
ity in 1hc Rcpuhlil'an-cnntrolkd
·.: claini it is oriven by morality.
House. ~mda sizahlc minority or
turned government in upon
patriotism and a lo·ve of the
itself.
disto·
r
te<l
our
system
of
Ameri1..
·ans. will identify more
. Consti1u1ion.

·The

==;:::::=;:::::==
======

.
5p,n ~~

dosely with the~ words .from
the statement by David P. .
·Schippers. maji>ritycounsel for
the }udicia'ryC<11nmii1e
.e: . .
...-·The .President .is ...ncith~r
above or below the l.iw. (but) he
is.. ~y vinue of his qfticc;.held
to a higher standard ,han any ·
otherAinerican.
· ·. · ·
.
Funhermore, ,L.,chief executivc oftil'.erand commander in.
;chi.~i_':he i~. the reposit<~ry
·o~La
sp1:ual 1rus~...There ex1s1s. - .,...
-stantialand c·re'dibleevide ce of
15 ~eparaie events directly ,
. inrnlving President William
Jcflerson.Ctinton that couldl'l1nstitutefelonies which. in
turn. may rnnstitute grounds to
pro<:ecdwith an impeachment
irllJUiry."
Thus ii is dear 1ha1the levels
111'
disagreement and pass.ion are
~o great 1ha1.no mailer the damace h> the nation..1hernntlict ·
is~1
't likely to end until we get 10
tri;il and find out whether twothirds of rhe U.S. Senate will
vole 101.:onviclClinton.

.
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the
Henry Harrison. governor of Republican nominee. Richard
Indiana. defeated 1he Indians Nixon. won the presidency.
under the Prophet in the ban le of defeating Huher1Humphrey in a
close race
Tippecanoe
November 7, 1972: Pre~.
November 6, 1860: Abraham
Lincoln. Republican. was elect· Nixo11was re-elected in a landslide. defeating Demncraric
ed president in a four-way race
November 8, 1942: the U.S. Senator Gcorl.!c McGo\'ern
and Bri1aininvaded North Africa (S.D.)
No, ·emher
7,
1973:
November 2, 1948: Pres.
Harry Truman was re-elected. Congress overrode Pres. Nixon\
defeating Governor Thomas E. veto of the war pov..er~ hill.
whid, rnrhed the president ',
Dewey in a his1oricupset
power to commit armed forces to
November 8, 1960: John
Kennedy narrowly defeated hostilities ahrnad without l'Oll·
Ri1:hardNixon lo win the presi- gressional appro\'al
November 4. 1979: s11111c
9( I
dency
No, •ember 2. 1962: Pres. people. induding h3 ,\nwriran, .
Kennedy annoum:ed that Soviet were taken ho,lal.!I.' at the
missile hase, in Cuha were hcing American emh;1\sy 1n Tehcran.
Iran. hy militant follower~or the
disman1leJ
Khomeini:
he
November 2, 1963: South Avatnllah
Vietnamese President Ngo Dinh demanded the return of former
Shah Muhammad Rela Pahlavi.
Diem was assassinated
November 3, 1964: Pres. who was undergoing medil·al
Lyndon Johnson was elected to a treatment in New Yor~City
November 4, 1980: in a
full term. defeating Republican
victory. Ronald
Senator Barry Goldwater (Ariz.l sweeping
in a landslide
Reagan wa~ elel'ted the _.0th
November 8, 1966: Edward president and Republicans
Brooke (R-Mass) was elcc1edas gained control Df the Senate
the first hlad U.S. senalor in 85
years
November 7, 1967: Carl B. '
Stokes (D-Clcvelandl
and
Free Drink Refills / ~
Ril·han.l G. Hatcher !D-Gary,
.25c Corn Rclolls
~
Ind.) wen: elecled the list black
u=w1 on
SoutlOI
Sl ~••·••1
mayors uf major U.S. cities
November 7, 1811: William
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·square : iabte.- wit.h . scenes from · · books1ore's ·atmosphere ·,.·... ;. · .

·.'.·ramo~f li1erature 'w.orks_<fothen:,.·.: ' .. ()n·c_ ,M ' ch·e : mai~ · r~asons.

.. _, .
. , as· a ·personal favor to her. . .
·Afterwards, · bolt'! qn 'arid . off
..
·
1
·
t's t>een~.long ,and . Slressful . ',.. . 'Ho_wev_er •. w~en Afte""'.ards _ca!"p~s ; i~- sos.~ccessfu!! Griffin.
·, .. . .dayofcl~sses at Gr:a'nd v,~Jle)T. hr ~~;--·.
opc:11
_..ed,·_:
).t ·.was .·r~\ldly ::.) "a,d,._1,s. be~uJJse
_.she_·_ltsten~ · to· .
,·
Sta~~ Un(vers,ily. You ~ee~_a ·-popular .. bµt ::: rio.t, . _-_mu.,all.y .what ~he...c~st<?mef's.
·. have .~-~ sa~
· .. place to relax ~her.~ you -ean-ge\ 7 ucccS$ful. G~1ftm belteves , t~e . ~bou_1~he menu . and the ~.ale
·· a .warm ·~up ot _,Sntckers ~ocha ':<lfe \1/a~ probably aheitd of ·•l;S,= tls~lf--: ·,.
. . :· .
. '·cciffe~,:ari~·,st~dy..Or -maybe )'ou . rime _·and_,nwf!y:·-pe~~le \1/eren l · ·· · , ~as.ed . . . on.: :... ~ll.\tome~.
. . . and yo.ur.friends are look mg ~ora. ..aware of w~1gt1t was.. . . .
..~ecommendat,o~s, -.Gnff 111 has .. · ·
.· · pla~e 10 ha.f!g' out, :e~l _so111e
·.
ln ftdd1\1on, Griffin said; -increased , the _tood menu ancl.
mwac. _Gnfnd '{alley w;is_ nc~Iwhat she ahcre~ ~he hours . .
. .
'. na~hor ·or- pizza;: ljsten to _
·.:and play poot, ·.. - . .. ·
.. . · corisidere.d to nc:a typical college .
· Al lerwards · o!f. campus is ·
. .:.A.ft~r.Wards
Cafe,' focatedjllst .: can1pu's the.n.because 1here_"wcre ._ _op.en from 10 ~-m, t~)· I ~.m.•. ' ·
,off campus a~ross from the waler. -SO ' ma~y co'mmuier-s,.ao_d · very ,'. seven . .day.~ _a week. . T_he .
.·. tower,·-.is .,that place. --·S1,u~ents :, few ,qtl hem, stayed o.n campus ,.··
,'\flerwa,rds ms1de.:1h~ Un1vers11y·
. faculty--.·and ..focai.~·::· ·:go_:.· :to :.,o nce thei( .classl!swere don~.· · B,?okstore . is. ppen .Monday,- ·.
· Afterward!ii . nol jusl · for.. th¢
-After two years of busmess. , Fnday. 7:30 a,m. 10 6 p.m..-anti ·
.

. ~lly,t(Yftees

and .f'QO'd;:-b1JJ
---:-"
lhoug.h.· _._cr~~ rd. -. fitJ'a"lly rr Samrday fron, I

. .

m5

.
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·
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. _
.-.

_ ~rl~n.B~~~ .t,ke&-ad~ge-oi

.

.

, _., .

,

. ··

.
, . ...

..
_
. · ··, ' ...,. . . photo ny Mstt0M1tctie11

~~e.twarda~r9.laxi'9, envlronment
:-bY catchingup_on hl~-.tudies.,

.. . ~

... alsq_t'or lhe.relaiing itlld-inviting . b~c~me_-,su~cessful: By :then. p:m . .,- .·.· .
. . ·. its menu a1tn,,s1eve(y semc.!ster
..,... s~ciu lizes in ·c:ciffcc.1hc.. moia'· ·_· · To . add , ..10· · Afierw .a ra ~·
,Two,,y~a~~- ago, At}~rwards · :·~nil will' ch.i11ge1hc_rnen\J on<.:e popul_a~_:drinks:ari ·,h~ mah ~ ancl al_t!Jdsp~cre/ 'Griffiii .'Jispk1y;
>.atmosphefe ,:·according 'i.o Diarie ··..i1iore students .f~o!TIother ·ci1ies
G_riffin. the.ownefof Afterwards: and stales wcre ·ln'.111
g on call)pus . began ,a1.:cep1mg;~ran~ V<;tll~y i.1gain ncx1 semester ;in.:orilin'g _:to ~hakes.
.
·.. · : . . · . . . :-.1udcn1.
art· anti pho10!:\r1pny .oh
. . . Aft~rwards firs~. ,opened · its . 1han ever before_. . . , · ..
- .. meal_ ca_rd~. · Gnff1n ·fell . this Griffin,
..
,Aflcr,\ ar<l:-.-ul~o h_i.l!>a large . Jhc,calf walls . ·
·
· · doors IQ Gran.d Valley students iri'.. · ··My ·bes1 .clt~ntele are ·frnm · · would · allow more. · s1u~ents, · . Curren1ly.. Aflerwan.Js Mfer/, · menu ·of food. _whi(.'h h, inade .io ...' · Also: ,eve ry · Sarurday · nigh1.
..'.November
qf199·4: Before then. other . areas :·· Gr!ffin . sa id._ es~dally ·freshnien, who did ~ill (~Vet I()() diffcrcnH:liinhinaiiorn, ·. ortlc'ras a parrnf the . ·.i(c·.s-~Irive .AfterwMd:-.~;!,', li:ve ,.mw,ic. Th,e
.:···...Griffin. said . .lhe ·µ~ivrrsi.ty \\las · ··People 1hat come. fro,~ out ot typ1c;:1llyu.-~ cash
·pay for of hi>t·~offec. drinks . Griffin sa'irJ for.tju4li1 rn:-.tomcr:-crvic,c .... · .. rnajority <o( the ba1ids 1hat pt1 ·
·:.- missing a . place··w.~cr~ st_udcnis ·. town look for acafe 'like the on~s · food. to corne ~(1 ~flerwards , . . · she gc1.ssome orlhc idea:-.for 111~.. , . ·The. menu indutli.·s .'soups. ' 1here are _!>tlident hu,ids ..lhat
·· .could·:just' rcla:x ·and gel some · 1hey h.ad at home." :··
.
·Although 11 1s cosily . _for Jrinks fmm .cutes in i11her<.:itic:-.
·. fuj_itas.·. piz1.a> baked . rhicken · 1ypically . play fq lk rock ; saiu
':- · coffee ..): ·_;_·
... · ·· · :: ·· · .
Afier\;vards was becoming so Afterwarus 10 accep1 ·meal rn_rds.· and ~ountries, .
.
, . strips anti ctiros: j u:-.t name a . Griffin .· ·
·
· ·· ·
-Griffin : an.J · her.· :-.t;1ffals i1 'few. Af'lcr.w;,ird:s alsii nff~rs · ~i
·:t feel like wcwe a part of rhc
_. ·: Griffin· got · the idea . 10 s1art, popular that ~ludent !; warilcd · ·since . 9r'iffin .musl_ pay·. _the
: !· .. After,w~rd/i; -the-.-firs1 . c.1fc s,h~ · ·Griffin ·w -·move , 1~
·e · cafe yn. Aramark
(1_li1d· '. scrvic~:.. · a. experiment with new drink idcus lurgc .sclec1ionoi· vegc1ariun frit>d· Universjty ·even 1hough we arch\
·:'·· owne-d··and . operated ; .;fro1'n ·a campus ·so-1hcy_could get .cut tee perccnl_age. of . her sales. ti· ha~ . ;111the time anti jre iipen 10 any . anti ·no(v serve~ ti~h.
· l\.wncd by .·thcll)."' Griffin ·;\aid .
. ·· fric~trs recoriuriendation.
·. · beLween classes . . ·· · ·
.
proven 10 be very, suc,:essful. · · . L'us1omcr's ~rial rcqiies1s.
-"We 1ry · 16 offri : .a ,\· ry '--we
do · ·c ,·e·rything
1q ··
.:: _. ''Afterwards was a.i'eam e.ffon· -· In 1996. whiJc.~he.University
·:.II hrings i11a lot of people
Their new Jrink . "El Dii.!hlc", _di vei':-.e. menu io cnhan tc acrnrnmodatc ·, · 1hc;
.m : throu gh
: .,..r:igl'itfmm· the s1:in,"Oriffin said. ~ookswrc in KirkhofCen1er was early on io start 1he hahit of is .1mix. o'rL'otlcc '. chocofale and people-~- w~tc opponunitie .~.-- hringing' ii!, studenl:-.·,:,_
,~; ic. an(.!
....· "All ·h( my friend. . "'or~etl ;on being rem(X!e led, Grand Valley· coming to Aftawards:· Griffin whipped l·rram . 111 ~,utlition: Griflin said. "One of' 1he thing!-. ·art i11111
Afterwards ,"
· ·.
.-· · builqing Afterwards." ·.
offe-red Griffin spa\:e 'insid~ lhe~e_ Si.Jiu
.
.. _ . .
. !here an: 10 new 1101:-.pt'.Ciahy Iha! is unique ·hac i, lhc tjllali1y
s·1udcn1:;.
according . lo
. One .of Grfffin's friends. Jim to open -up a smaller version of'
As a resull of the su~ccss, . Jrinks every :-.emc:,,ler.
·
.
nf 1he urink:-, food. ,en i_t:l' al)d Griffin, cpme .to Aflcrwi.lrd!>
· for
,.
' :, Stark~_y•._... han.d-painlL'tl small . Ahcrward:-. to adu to Jlie new Afler\Vi.lrdshas . been cxpantling ·
A l1h11ugh
Afterward!, employee~:·
the atnmsphcrc and qualit y food.

,o..

·,i,

·";
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'.>·.
wr-.ti:ngC:ente'r open to help students in all stages .of 'writing
.

.

,.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

· By.C~iheriiie Corcoran

.···
T

· · Staff Writer

·

he GVSU Writin!! Cen1cr
_off'ers_ s'tudcnls _,{ _Servin.'
·.
thal ts · _nol ·01ten lake n
' ..advanta!!e of.
The ~center, which is one of
the oldesl of i1s kind ·in lhe
country. helps students at all of
Drnnd Valley's l·ampu:-.cs wi1h
tutoring geared speci fie ally
toward assistance with \\Tiling
skills.
Though the llltor" rnmi.>from
many different fields of srudy. all
are able to help s1uden1s with
wri1ing in any suhjel·t area. ~aiu
Writing Center Dircclor Deni:sc
Stephenson.
"Our slutlcnts come from a
variety of majors and all \uirk
here for i.ldifferent rei.lson:· ~he

Si.lid. '!All of the lutcirs do w,irk
wilh any wriling assignmen1."'
She also said thi11the ccnlcr's
tutors provide assislance ll\
s1udcn1~ at all slagcs of the
wriling process.
help
with
"They Ci.Ill
hrain~1orn1ingor any1hing t!bc."
~he
said.
''U nder
usual
L·ircumstan<:c-.. s1utle111:-.
should
co me in al least .i tlay or t\HI
·due, bur \W
hefore the paper i!<.
do understand crund1c:-.
...
Stephenson recnnirncnd-. tha1
-.1uJen1s "eek 1hc ccnler's hdp
ranit·ularl) early for paper~ due
and
around the time l,f 111id1er111,
final, . whcn the L·e111
er get, 4ui1e
hU',) .
"U,ual II \\ t' ~ee about 50
"tuJenh a "cck. hul ar11und
tho"c time, \\C might -.cc' !'our
t1111L·
:sthat nu111her
... "he "aiu.

.

.

S1cphcnson hire!'>.lrnins i.Jntl availahle to all :srutlcnh. many
superv ises the lutor:-.lhrough an :-.tuuent~don ·1 real izc lhe :-.crvicc
c.x1cnsivc process.
i,
availi.!hlc.
saitl
S1acy
. The tutrirs are paid Gri.lnd · Opalew!>ki. who also ,vork~ at
Valley s1udcn1s who hi.Jvc Ihe ·l-cnh:r.
··1 would say thal a 101 of
demonstratetl gooJ writing skills
· anti oh1amc<la rco1mmcntla1ion =--tud<.:nl:-.
dnn ·1 1-.now ahmll i1.
from facully.
S11111eknow the scr\iL·t· 1,
1 l-.m1\\
Tutors JoAnne Bodfish and availahlc. hut 1hey tl1111·
Amhcr Allen sai'd their reasons whet\' lo l!o.'· ,h e said.
Tu111rs-arc J\'ailahlc un the
for tuloring wen: simple.
··o n my floor in my tlorm, Allendale Campu , ai 20 1
people woulJ ~omc 10 me Ifor StUUl'lll S1.:n iL'C' frpm 1) a.11
1.
hclp wi1h papcr:-.I.''Botlfish ,aitl . unlil (, p.m. M11nday 1lm1ugh
1J ;1. 111. until .1
"They .,uggcslcd I come here. Thur,da) anu fr11111
p.m. 1111
rriJa~. Al 1lw Eht·rh;1rd
and I really like it."
Allen ~aid, -r 111 an Encli:sh C1.:n1~·r, 1u111r,arc ;1\;11b hk on
majnr and I'm also going -in10 lhl' fit'lh floor fr11111
. llll
5- 10 p.111
t·du,:alion . I 1hough1 1ha1 !his Mond.iy lhrnugh Thur..,Ja). In
\VllU
(u help lllC imprmc Ill ) llWll HolbnJ . llllllf, arc ;l\ailahk in
writing ,kill:- a" "di Ir', hccn Rot1111 10-t frt1111:'i-7 p.111 l<ll
reall) rewarding ...
Tuc,da: and WcJnc,Ja~ .
Allht1ugh 1hi, i" a free ,cr\'it ·c

COUNSELO-R'S ··CoR _NER
By Patrick McGrath , M.S.

cxpcncncc dillirnllic's when ·
1hc) u imt· 111 , d1oo l ofkn
he auju:sllllL'lllIll L'llllcgc dcscr ihc fcelin!! Jlonc . ,,·hilt'
J i ffiL·u II for oth1.cr,. whu ~ ha, ·L' ca:-.icr
1.:.m be
appear 10 be able lo
"1udc11h.
The,
arc aJju),1111enis,
cxpeL·tcd lo 111
;11-.cnew· friend:-.. mal-.cfril'nJ"hips ca:-.il) . There i:-,
.11making
expand thl'ir h11n11111,
. join 1JL·,1
· nnth1ng \\·rong wi1h 11,
t:luh, Pr " rl:';111
11:11111
11,. g,, 10 friL·nd, quickly. hut rhcre ;11c
pr;1L'11cc
, l'al lw:ilthy. \\Ol°k n ul. wa 1 , 1,1help , pcL·d1he procc-.~:
a.11
cnd · t:;11npu, L'\L'nl,. _l'.<• tu
1.· Gel inrnh ·cd: Instead of
;111J nil!
d:i" . Jt1 l111111L·11,1rl,.
,i tting ;tl,,nc and feeling down .
;1 gniup on c;1111pu,
. Mt·el
hall '
;111:,
prnhkn1' . _1'1i11
Unfonu11
a1t·I.\. It dill', nut ..ti,,;1.\ , ,,thcr, and hcgin 111ue\'elor. a
,, ,irk that 1, ;l\ .
11L"111
l 11-k111',oL·ial rcla1ion:--hip,.
Somellllll:,
thn c
arc
2 Sta\ here for a Wl'ekenJ.
\ Lil-.L' l·lmlach
111,tcad 1,t'
d1flindt1l'' 111ad1u,t111
1!111.i Ill'\\
piaL'L'. 1\l'\\ l'l'\L';;rt:hi,-hL·g 111111
ng running lrnmc.
Ill , h ll \\ , c,pl·l·1;dl: f,,r l·,,lll'~t'
.1. Stllp h, the Cou1hl'l111g
,tulknt,. th;ll h,1\111
~ ;1 ~rll11p,it CL'ntcr \\ 'c han· 'l '\ cral gruup, .
\llll
l,111id:- ,111 thcrar:fril'lld, 11h11111
,JllJ
llllll· lhn ;ql\
Lclll hdp :•'ll (II 111;11-.L'
II 1lm>11
~h ,,nL·tJlcJ. that ~<'Ll n,uld_ju1n :inJ
1,1ugh 11111l·
, . S1uJc111
, 11 Ii" tht' IP llll'L'l, 11lwr, .

T

U>unty
ofOttawa
1-JcallhDepart ni ellL
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D

Do you know that Ottawa Co1,nty Health
Department provides ..... .

Services:

Locatiolls:
*Birth Control
Supplies·
Hudsonville Coopersville
*PregnancyTesting
669-0040
837-8171
*Education
*Pap Tests &
.c
Pelvic Exams
~
*Answersto
Questions abrlut:
Services also available in:
SexuallyTransmitted
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-8360
Diseases and Sexuality
J
Issues
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale
Randall

~

J-,J
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RE:Cook-DeWi!t Cenrer

TheWahDisneyCollegeProgramis about friends.
experiencesand opportuniries
yoo·11discoveras
you live.learnand eam inour world

noP IIY ..
DIICC)Va A WWWLD
GrOIJlloal'U.CIB Al DIINIY.

-

available.
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"
. . .,
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· , . Thu'rsday,
Novcm~rs,·-j'g~f .• 1 ·

'..t'Reatre.:·aliows··@VStJ.: . .
' ~tu~ents·toi~xi,erience
. '.-~ -----. .1..n·a..·.rie
.l\T Way·. . .
t..l. ·g>er
..:hJe~nlfef
H~ghea
, . ·,..:..:

.

By JenniferHughes
thei:e· ilfe actually people who
. · Laker.life Editor
aren't as fortunate ·and ,who live
Upper .Commons . .AU' 'pr~eeds
.
.
on the s1,reets every day." . ,,, .
kerUfe·~l~or · ; ·
..will :.be , d9nated to .Oxfam
early. 20 students, . wtth : · At one point in_the,eve~ing,
·
'
.America, ·a worldwi~e · hunger
··;.- ·_ many <,thers coming and students e11joyed. s'mores .and .
·.ou've ne.ver known ..until ·rel1ef age~cy:. . . : ·.. ·.. · _.- '
· , going; camped outside 9n · hot chocolate. which helped take .
·yoµ've_experienced
it.
. l:fu.nger ~ Homeless CO'.'C~ r ~ ·
the
Grand
Valley
State away Jhe cold, a common com,.
..
.·, . . .
d111atorMehssit Kendall .stressed
. University c:ampus. on Thursday. plaint. of the participants, said .:·
1
: . •• • ·T~at's
. what ··. ,. Volu.r,i~er! ·. ,th.~~-uj:x>n
, th~ 1fin~ .~f'ticket P•::fOct' 22; .There were no tenfs or Rozman . . ;'
· (';VSU's · , ·Hunger
& chase, sM lenlJ, and faculty won t
·
1
.
•
electric ~Qokups-Just ' car',!''They . were cold and tir~." .
.. .
·
;
·
.
board boxes set up to reptesent · ~e said. ··11·se_xha_usting
to sleep
Homelessness issue · says abour know what -"type" of . meal theY.·
w'oddwidehunger. . . .
~j)l :J:>es~rved.·
.
.- ·
. .a fir t,class' ·m~al,' said J~endall. . , as they sit Of!lhe floor. Pla~esand · the ~'home~" of the tiomeless.
. h~e that., but 11kmd of made ll
T9 help .,stu~~nts and :faclilly
f?inner. · are split into three.. · They . will dirie on chickeri _and .sHverware will be limited in this
The Copeland Hall' House hit h.Qme.·You fell sad fonherh ,
·' xperienc.e'' it · and io raise , "worlds" ·.and gue~ts .will "draw? · salad at an . elegant table ·sets · "world'.'. ··' ·. . ·. · ·~
· Council hosled a fundraiser. Box and more understanding by ,actu·ifwa~en¢ss o( .hur)g~r : issue·., their ty~ ·of dinne~ from a.hµt : t!ng~indudi ng can dle s and
..we· ju~t wan( to_·stre. s that
City, .which was designed : to ·ally being out there."
.
., , l
fltey re ·hosting . their ..annual upon _amval,_,
·
hnen.
.
. .
. .
whe? they buy lhe t1cke_ts, ther,_ tncreac;e ihe awareness of homeFreshman · Jason Gehringer . ·
· Dmn~rs · m<-:ludeDeveloped, , . ~hos~ ass1gne~ to the ... w?n t· know what cl~s~ they ~re;'
lessness in our communities . participated for similar reasons,
unger Theatre on , Tuesday,
ov. 17 at 6 p.m. in -the ·Gran~ Dev~lopmg.and Vnderdeveloped Developing world will be ~erved said Kendall. "We think of .It as Thi. was the first time .the but he said it made him realize .
: ·ver .Room of Ki{khof. . . . . . a. they relate _to,.various de,ve!_- a buffe,t,style meal , with a plain an cth1ca1jonalarid·informat_ionar fundraiser was he lit' :at Grand . how fortunate he <1ndothers . a·re
. ·· .Tickets for , tt,ie eveni. cost $5 oped,' developing and untlerde- · table :;etting. '
· ·. ' . · · meal.''.
. .
. Valley.· .··
.
to have a Warm·place to stay. The ·
.-id wilfbe availaQle Nov. 2 to 5:, velo~d world coun tries. . ·
·· Those. assigned
10··. the
Paul Hagzman, t~e.-.exec·u1ive ... Rozman hopes the project experience wil_l help .him not 10 · .
;and 9 to · 12. from 1Q.a,rn.· until .2 .
Those. , assigne~ . to ·. th~. .Underdeveloped "'.orld wjl.1- be . ~irector _Degage, .wiU:speak at · ·w.ill make pe9ple think about the take · these- th1,ngs . for granted
in Kirkhof: Center and ffle ·-Developed world .w11lbe served .-.served a meal of nee .and water the meal.
·, ·.
.
.' homeless and · realize the hard- anymore, he said. :
·
ships · they face-:-thjit they have
Donations were. accepied
n
,· .

·N·.

or

P.·"'·

.-_Stu
. , ·dy
··"·A.'b.ro
..· ad
. :-nr:o
·g:ram
..·:offe
_'r.S·.students_a .un.
r'

iq:ueeduca
,·..._·t_·i..~ . ..
.

·.·: ·.

.~~~.g::i:

0
::~~~~

:{as~;:at
,°.~~~1°~~~~v~
!~~~
-~f;
.·;~~~~
.
we do\ : · ·
goods and vario ·us 11ems of
0

.By Rachel Izzo · · . .
Th~. Grand Valiey :study ·
I( , tudent s don' .t like .1he· said Cindy Walter. director .of the
"We didn't make it too strict
· Staff·Writer .. .. .. · . . ·.
. Abroad program has a variety of · exchange .programs at GVSU.. Office·of In1emation·a1Affairs:
· because we did want. to have a
· ··. ·· · ..:·
, ·
: · place . . for students to choos~ to . the . lnterna~ional Affairs . staff
Most of the study abroad prolot of 'people come out/' said
· .·
ow · many of · you· have stpdy.' Qrand Valley s excha11gc will work with. them to find ·a grams are als9 pretty flexible in · Rozman .. "We· had 20 stµy out
: . .. ever · wanted . 1u go io · program .all~w~ stu~ents to program at anoth,e~ s~h.ool. _1ha1 tern~sof grades .. Stu~ents sh~uld overnight ·and ano.ther'40 10 50
another . country? The · alleh~ · es1abl1shed program. at would better fit. 1he1rneeds. .
be i_n good academic stand mg: helping us. ·t think it helped them
.
. Study Abroaq . progra.m here . at· fo~eign. chool_ durin'g_the acadeThese more ind_ividualistic However. th~ . slrict_ness of that
~ealize how lucky they arc to
OVSlJ gives-students \he ·chance m,c yea~. w.hile paying · Gra!ld.. programs can .be s.che_d~led _depends on the specific program. . have what they · have and that .
·Jo do ji.l.t Jhat.. . .: · .'; .· .·
Valley tu1_pon . . · ·
·. • . .Lhn~11g:hou1
the academic year. or; an~ new rr?grams are :alway.
, ., . Granci ..Valley's Offjce of
· -··st udcnts ·m · the_ excha nge ._ du.nng . the .~umm~r. Stu~e.nt.~ ...·hemgcons,dered : . ·.
. ·
-· rn1crnational'.Affairs helps s1u-' piy~ram 0~17 pay Gra_nd ~all~y . m~~t -pay th~: foreign _sc;h,,ols .'
·:i:hc program s a,re ~lwar
, .;dents .set ev.~.rylhingup . .ft make. tutt,_oni ~o II s .e~onom1ca(. sa~d .1_u1t1on
. rate~, tor t~esc progr!,lm~. . gro~mg and, c~_an~1ng:' s.;ud
student's : aware of their yarious Kaue ' Ste en!.. peer advisor 111 some of Whfchare coniparable to Stevens. "And we re con11nuous- By Alissa LeMerlse
choi~cs an,d h~lp!'t·lhem rcsearch....-rh~. . Office of ln1erna1io nal or cheaper than Grand V.illey. ly .. 1tying ~o 1n1t1a1e. ne~
Staff Writer·
·wose :1.
:hoiccs. ~I. al. O helps ·them AIf am,.
O(h_er~ ar~ as m~ch as double .the c.xcl~~ngcs Wtlh other umvers1:·: ~i th cve,rytbing . from . applyii1g
!hesc e~changc programs are 1u11!.
on. said _Stevens.
.
lies._
. .
.
. · and preparing for the trip to.actu- available 1~ England. France.
. . GVSU 1s pretty tl~x1bl~ o~
For m~>re in_lormation. con- Thursday, Nov. 5 : Student
. aHy lea iog,.aud arriving home.
Japan. Mexico and Holland.
giving s1uden1sa 101of chrnce. . tact the Office ol lA at 895-3898. Senate Meeting. 4 :30 p.m.,
Kirkhof
Comedians John Heffron and
Joel Zimmer. 9 p.m.. Grand
River Room
Room of Kirkhof Center on many jokes on those yc::irs we . money and · his problem with- F.riday, Nov. 6: "X-Jiles··. 7
': Sy JenniferHughes· .
p.m .• Kirkhof
would rather forget and the Stu- stranger, asking for the lime.
Thursday. Nov. 5 .it 9 p.m.
.. L!aker·Life··Editor
"Letter~ to
a
Student
These routines have won him a
Heffron a·nd Zimmer were . pid things kidsdo.
Revolu1iiinary
...
·
theatre.
7:30
1naduatinl!
from
variety
of
awards
.
After
... c·
o·median~ John Heffron selected PY GVS U's organizap.m.
Eastern
Mid1igan
Uni~ersity.
he
He
won
the
1996
U.S.
tinn
Spotli.ght
ll'
perform
for
~tu'.
: a11d
. Joel Zimmer plan to
Hockey. GVSU vs. Ferris
took his ~ornedy acl to Chicago . Co med y
Festival
Comedy
stir lip _lots of laughs and dcn1s.
·. : '
He continue~ performing hi, Cnmpetition. among others. He Saturday, Nov. 7: Cross
Heffron\ rnmeJy include~
:··~nienainmi:nt in 1hc GranJ River
Country. NCAA Regional
comedy r1Jutincson college cam- · ha, also appeared on. Comedy
\
. '
"X-Fib" . 7 p.m. Kirkhof
pu);Cs. In addition. he ha, wriuen Central. NBC, Friday Nigh1 and
..•i:'
"Lcllers
to a Student
a ,itc,1111.,hot a p!lol and an:ep~- Fox\ Night Shil'i.
Hcvolulionary".
1hca1re. 7:30
ZimmL·r
allcndeJ
the
eJ a Job as a deejay at a Dc1ro11
radio ~talion.
Univer,it y of Michigan where he p.m.
: Senior's Day to be held on Nov. 14
Sunda)·, No\·. 8:"Letters 10 a
Zimmer·, routines include ,upplemcn1cd his education b)
, . Volunteer~ GVS \ seairnY i~~11cwill host a Scniur's Day in wpic-..,uch as his dad. who wa, opening for national acl:-.al the S1udeni Revolutionary", theatre.
downs1airs Kirl,;hof Center on Saturday. Nm . 1-1from IO a.m. until abo the school superintendent. uni\'ersily':-. "eekly
c11npu" 7:30 p.m.
-J p.m.
Pre-Holiday floor hockey. $7
donating pla~ma for tuition 1.:omeJyshow.
G:rnies. ac1ivities and lunch will he prm idcJ. and :ill s111tknhand
area seniors ,m: in,·i1i:dto atlcnd.
V

•

•

•

•

.H.

dothing were collected . · · ·
·· All of the ·donations will be
giveri 10~egage. a Grand Rapids
organization serving the· home- ·
less. ·
.
,· The g_rouphopes to host Box
City again, possibly on a campus-wide scal.e. said Rozma .
.
..
.

·THIS
· .wEEK
.·····AT
. · ·THE V·ALLEY.
, -· . ,·.

_:\Spotlight-sponsored

com.edians to yuk it up in Grand River Room

LAKER BRIEFS

Herpes virus keeps couple from getting

Black Student Union donation drive a success

even closer together

The Black Student Union donated Hall1iwecn items sud1 as Looi By Harlan Cohen
I ha,e had numerou, Jisni-..- i:--minimal.
Sconps and Pumpkin Car\'ing knivc~ 111lhl' V,\:al1hy Ncighhorho11d
Millions of people live happy.
,inn, with him and ha,c i:vcn
U-Wire Columnist
Children·, Ccn1er.
gone lo a hcrpc, suppon group. health ). anJ ;,icti,c lives with !he
The Emeralds Sorority h,•ld a Mas4ul'f:H.k B:tll there on rrid :1~.
ho"e,er. no1hin!!i\ workin!! out herpes \·1ru,. Of u,ur:-,e. no sex i\
Dear Harlan,
y d1ildn·11. The l'H~nt induJL·d ,.irni\al gaml'~
Oct. 30 fnr inner 1.·i1
~
'
100 pcr'-·cnt \ak.· hut Iha!\ the
l'n · hi:en in a rclation~hip f,ir righ1.
and priles for llll' children
Hr -.,ay, I ,houlJ give him reali1y.
l'r
a
vcar
now
;rnJ
111\
1
"
The Blad S1ude111
Union \wuld like tu g1\l' a ,p, ·_-i,111h;1nk,
h1
He Ill.I) he a greal friend. bu1
hllylrtL·nJ :,nJ I have ,till 1101had mure 1imi: before he i, co111for1
hcJ Aus1in and hi, u1mpan) for their Jona1i1111
.
you
nccJ a partner who support~
able
i:nough
to
take
the
relation:SL'\ .
you. 1101one whn alienate\ you.
The main reason i, ht''-·au,i: I ,hip to another In c l.
I ,1ay al his hnu,i:. -.,lct·pin If he ca11·1 deal wi1h 1he situation.
Photograpy Club's Chicago trip open to all
ha\ l' lhl' lll'rpe, \'irm : h1l\\ever. I
the
~ame hed. and nllthing hap- find a guy who L'an.
Thi: Ph11111graph)
Cluh \\ ill he h;mng an L'\,·ur-.,i1111111Ch1l'ag,11111
haH· 1101hauan outhrcak for
Thc:re are plenly of men who
pen:-..
Sa1urday. No, 1-1.
11\'l'f'fi,·c years.
Mv friend, 1hink 1'111
era/\ for can makl' )OU frl'I fulfilled and
Thi, \\ ill he ;.ida~ long lrip. k;1\·111g111the L'arl) 111111
·111ngam!
My partner i, pelrified 111
.
rl'l11rn
111glate. \Vl· \,ill he \·1,illn!_.!
1he Art l11,111ut,
· 11f('111,
·;.i)!oand l'\'l'll 111ud1me in an in1i111a1r ...1ayirig with him. They ,a) 1ha1I ,f)L'\.'lal
You·n: tried c11unscl1ngand
don't haw a rcla~iunshir "11h
ThL· Musl'UlllnfC0111emporaryPh11tographyanJ will ha,c rknl) 111 \\a~ l11rfrar 111gelling 11
~11u\·c tned talking.
.
frl'e 1ime to ,hool anJ see lhl' 1.·ity
I 1hink he i, eilher :-.c,1red111 him. uni) a friend~hip.
I \\11uld really like 111he 11111- He ei1her nceJ, 111lr) harder
The rn,1 i, $ 1-1.and 1hat will indude aJmis,ion lo the mu,eum, . 1ran,111
111111
g ,uch a di,ca,c llr hr
Thl' trip is NOT restric1ed lO phoiography majors.
-up llf a pa,1 rl'lat1t,11
· mall' \\ 11h him. I nl'cd 10 feel Pr >ou need try finJ1ng ,llmeone
ha:- a h~111g
L'l,e.
i-:or more information . call Liz at 453 - 7899 or ematl al -.,hir where a girl had nitici1ed more fulfilled a, a woman doe\.
For 1nlorma1ion on herre,
I Ju-.,1do11·1 \\anl 111 find anywnkol (!11 ri \'er.it.g\'su .edu or izrnr@1 river.it.gvsu.cdu .
hi), [)t'r l11r111ann·
one L'l,e 10ha\'e ,n \\ilh heL·au~c and olher ,exuall)' 1ran~miucJ
I am fru,tra1cJ. an~ ,ug!!L·,1i
1111s
·1 di:--case.call 1hr STD Hotline al:
(XO<)).227-89.22
.

IEl~A~ lllE

Sexless
Your herpes may be inac11ve.
but your hoyfriend is 1hc major
irritation .
An.:orJing Ill derma1ologiq
Dr. Alan La~,er. unles~ you have
a1.
·tive lesions. the chance of ynur
boyfriend l'alching YllUr herrc~

r---------------------------

:SERA-TEC
.(OU PON

•

I

Dear Prettv.
Now. thal Hall1mecn 1, 11\,T
you're going to ha,c 10 take 1111
that not-so-good- looking ma~k
and face the ugly reality of hcing
heautiful again.
Mayhe. these past rnupk let
tcrs these past few weeks will g1:·1
a couple more guys talking 10 :.i
few more prelly girb.
1he
Thanks for le1ting us in 1111
secret.
*Harlan i.,

11111 a !tct'llll'd

c/10/0 ,s<i.H . //,( ' l'Clfli 11 ,,r t •fn

1111 .
11,

1t111

hut ht' i., ,,
/iC('llJt'if

c/r11 ·(•,:

donauonand$30for seconddonation.

Mot1~ ....:..........
8-S
~

leuer from "Preuy Lonely."
I 100 gel a 101 of allention
because of my looks.
I have 10 admil. 1he commenh . looks and leer, can he
tlal!cring. hul i~11·1
positive allention.
I agrl'e wilh "Prelty Lonely"
thal guy, neeJ lti have more tacl
and courage when approaching

prell) women ju~t a:-.the) woulJ
any one el~e.
Guys. please don '1 be in1in11
da1cd.
II may he the 90\ and w1111k'n
arc ~uppo,e lo he ;ihle to he mt1rL·
outgoing. but a~ "Prell) Loncl~
\aid. men 1hink WI.' are "oul 111
1hi:ir league." Thi, usuall) 1,11
·1
1rue.
While I rnav 11111
hL'a, , h\
a~ "Preltv Lllneh ·." I. a, ,hl' .. 11i1
\ingle . ·
·
E,c:ryonc :seem:- ,hol'kL·d
"hrn th~) finJ 11u11h;i1I d11111
ha\L' a ho) friend. The rL·alpn ,t-,.
1cm i~ nll one U\uall~ a,k, .

: New Donorsreceive$20for first

19735.Division
~41-6335
Tues

Dear Harlan,
I just wanted to respond lo the

Dear Sexless,

per person
Monday,.Nov. 9: Sigma Kappa
Founder's Day
Volunteer! GVSU: · 1n10 the
Streets Reflection : Grand River
Room
Tuesday, Nov. 10: Guest Artis!
Series. Pinto and the Western
Tradition. 4 p.m.. recital hail.
PAC
Men's Basketball. GYSU vs.
Basketball Unlimited. 7 p.m.
J&L ..Gay Marriages: a Civil
Right". 8 p.111
.. Cook-De\Vilt '
Wednesday,
Nov.
U:
Leadership Program . noon. 4 &
7 p.m .. Kirkhof
Artisl-Facult v
Series:
Pcrugino String Quartet. X p.m ..
Recital Hall. PAC
Thursdav, No,·. 12: S1uden1
Senate Meeting. -1:30 p.m ..
Kirkhof
..Letter,
to
a S1udent
Rernlu1ionary". 7:.,0 p.m.

/Fn..........
8-5:30
rs.............
8-3:30

Donorsreceive$20for thirddonation
Tue11da7, Now 10
9:00-1 0:OOpm

and eacr:thereafter.
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Tharad.a7,
\

Now 12

7:08-9:00pm

Frid.a,-, Now 13
.l:0o-&:30pm

:8£ A.PLASMADONOR
•••

*MEET IN THE GYMNASTICS
ROOMOF t·IELDIIOUSE

1
.sicAUSfLIFf ISEV£RYB01>Y
S8USIN£SS*

ALL TIMES ARE MANDATORY

MEN NEEDED I I

\
II

\

,-

ASTROLOGY
Psychic & Clairvoyant · Specializing
in horoscopes and tarot card readings .
~etr~ rn1 :111problems sur..:Mas 10·.·,_,.
happtne:ss. and business. ·interpret
past. present. and future.

Call for one free qu~tion.
(410)2B5- 7084
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".~oolcatJ,h~...
p,lay, ,d.1~'t~e,··
-~c;:
. o~d half. If .we :·p:lay .-tha! ,Wl,Ythe · ·ent~re'
Jky'ist_he limit ·,c;,;t~ls teiant-'.'.
game
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BriariKell ,-,~-V~U:·iootbaU-.c~ach
-,<

~-·.-·

· ---... ri~ar1d·V4iieyse1iieq.9own ·.011··: sio~; .:·.
_.
wo1.i1d&end·the gam~·in10 over ~
. hsthii'd.d1antc ; driving 68_ya·r<ts· · , ;curr Reinas · ,then sacked time.'' · • . ·· .
·.... :_ . ·
'·11.
{ ·a _Ric.k.:GninaH,_ lql;lcl1d9\1/II. . Puv.is:·QB:,, Ke.vin paft'. ;.whg~'~ - ·. ;·The ,Aggies· ~lit'zed ·up the
:Granata finished with 122 yarils _. fumble w.as,recovered by.·Dan . _J1_1
_iJ<lle.-and Fox·Qidn'1 have !he :
. low starts and torrid fini:-:h-... ri1shnig·; . : . · . · !_ . ·. , ·. • · W.ilhe'lm.'.fQJ(proiiiptl_y -h.itOpug ·. _1ime-he \1/oold have liked; fore~ .
·have become·a disiu 'rb, .. : . ·:Un'(i>rlU!lal
ely;. lhcrc ·:-·,;1 re.\-_ ·..Eilaria on ·aJ7 ..,.
yanl tot.id~i>Wn · ing'' ao'·im:,c>'inpl(!.tC
.·pass dashirig.
. .i~$-.-'tte·rid,'
-_
f9r .the' -~rand ; :SOll_J.h~IU ~9a~is:,is):a1ed iri}h~ :pass_tt{ pul1
.the -La_k~l'.S~ithin _I? '\he·Lakers_.hope
s for..ino1hermir- ,
lley· (ooJballrea111,
· Mrend 1h'a1. t9 p ·_
riv~-_n ...H1onally :-- 1hey _-l~_ave anti, Fox s' t~o-pomt conversion -.adc ..._'.,. . .
.
_
uid . knock_1he l:akers from ·· th~ -p luyers 111,id
the mentahry,10 - _to_·Al<;u:.Sr»llh ;had GVSU o.nly
·Followrhg :· the · loss. Kelly
11(tle _.
; .·.~ layoff.ahd :CO.nfefe,i1se
~01.1
·~_:.re~pnnd , i:IJ
_l~l.;mak:e : 1~1
:!ys .~vl~en . t\.V
() sc~~es
dowrL. :.. .. : . ' ': l_;1nie1~1ed'~i~. 1e.im\ .a.hilitf to ·
··.- tention. · · , ·,..
. : .
,·. th~ opp(>. .mg 1~.1m. 1s · draw.1ng _ Cqr,nerhack..' B_rl.ly_·.· Cook ._playlour ~ol1dquar1crs._ .. , ·
· :/.
. fqrced :. an~ .-Zach - Kenned y' . · ··:·1 though! our offen~ivc line ·
· P~cing -California-pavis, , the·· -clo'se. .
. ; I fourth ri111ked
1e..1m'in rhe ·11atio11.. ... Matf Br<iw
,i :;c<ircu . IWO gr.:ibheil.another .UC-D:tvh,' furn- ' pus~ed ·1he1n·.off 1l:1e -b:'111iil lhc_::
-; : the,;Lakers ,q'ukkly feli' ' l>ehind . i1nichd(iwns t-icfore' .rt;ic J1alCwus . hle yn lhe :_ricxt_posse~~i611. an'd . se_C
.()flll ~ h~1
.lf; hui_. 1hc J)~(~bJern
.; .:':"1!3-0 i.rl the , _firsl. 4uf rl(i_r·l iving_. -complete and .~h~- I,:·,~en,· Jnok_eil , the _l,.,ak~rs_were rn bu.s}n'~ss.- . ·w11hUs ts·wc_.
_dol} I play w1th,_t!1e
· ,·-· 1~en1·an_.~plull baUle.Lhere,s1 ol · at. it 26- 1<) <l_c_tu:11w11b30 ,rnrn--, ._ Agam : 1_hc .,L11k~rs laced - a · -~"n!c type c~!
;.rc~cn1l~
.,~nc_t~lpr ,:
· ., :the 'way. . . . .. :· . . _ ·, _ utc~ 10. pl:i_y._ .·-. _ . . . _ . . t~-1~1rth
,do~n. ang K,~lly_;<.:hoscto - :l11uryuart~rs, s<ud _Kc!ly. Loo~
· · .· · Jusi:·as 'in litst ·week's -! 7-1.4-, - · TJ1c thlru q11:irtcr d1dn_1 s1ar1· n>II 1he dice. buc_rh,s 111n
e 1hcy . ~1
1 thc :w.iy we. played 111the sec·, :to.,;~
· lo Northern Mi.thig ic111
, Jef.L ,11.1ybelle( m( thi: L;tken, foitk-lhe ; .us_c d_,-a· P<ISS
. .plat - Jason Trice ... onu halL If _\Ve_pl_ay. that way the ..
;:.-•.:Fox:",tndc_on\p.,a~Y
- c<>
u!d.rfl_pul_l kick~1ffamr ,he~an dd ying ~~w11 . qwd~_a ~peclll~ii_lar iir~~·for a 15- · cn-tir.e,-1:;a111
e ~~e_s~y i~ _the· limi~. ·
_.,_11
fhe_lakers -10 . -vrc;(ory ·qesp1te ·.1 chc,he_ld: Two talsc -sr..u
is and one ya'nl gam m1d new _J,lc. On the - .for 1l11S
tcpm. · . .
_
___
,: _:;:
-~:·vali~ni
'.¢ffort, . :-. :. .
s~l:k.._,_alt_LGr.and 'Ja
llsy i!cc~ed .·nex( ;play _Fo.x. cor .~_ect~d ~ith , . .-. Laker qu_art~rhack Fox ..,;.ii~L\
Grah~--Valley has 'l:iow bec(1 ·J 2· y.arus -.111convc.n _tor a l1rs1 ~~gg.fc Kcm1edr-_fo_r· a .17-ya,rd _ "11·!, a·shaml' 1h.atth t: game had_
. ··\1ulSCQred49-.()_jJlt.hcfirst quarler d1)\Vl1.\Vhl,'ll diSa!,tl.'.r strud .
.
touchd1_1wn; piflll!)g rhe Laken, lo IO come UllWll hl Pl)C f)l.iy,'_hU!·. 1,1;;,;.~tlf. -ti:':r~
·_th~ ·-.past _,11~ee
.:gam~
_~;-while · _. · _F!ix, who fo1ishcd the l},.1y.2:5_-·· only ,1:il:,!l!.poin1s down. . _
.~vhci1 you_r ~ads ' arc :atwins1 1hc_.
u .:for ~32.7 y.,r~s ·and 1tfrec . Davis Ma~t ijrnw!1·S('.ored ~a ll : lh,_,!) when your ~haracl_er ·.-_
. ·nmn_ing. up. ~n '89-.44·.aJv~mtage . or~
,:,fo·. the __remain_ing tju_ari,c rs · of 1011dulowns, rhr~w -the one pass an(!lhcr.. · rus~rng ·_ l(lUchdown. ·· rs 1cstc_d. _ . ..
. . . _.
game,~. , ··_.' .' '
,· ,••.·.t.lic:-LakCTS 1.:o
uldn'1 aff11r~. an :pu(1j_ng tt:,e La~ers I~ behind
_Fox l'nlltimrct.1.'
his Ha,fopHill
·· --· . - The· resull: -a 1-2 record fol - intc.rccpcinn_that was .r eturned fur ·. with only· l2 -!ninntes .rcrn..1i1Jing
. ca ndid.icy · -htit \ oult.11
)' 1;'have
;~. lo~i-ng a 6-0 start itj the.scas(in. .. ;1 iot'.1chdo,,•11. n1 e . Lnker~ now . : .Tfie · (..ak'ers . ~I.ruck . pack : ~ind , Jon e_ i-11w(1huu1 lh~ . 1akn1s·of .·
; : , .''The,ga111~plu.n: w:,s
hi ·ctlll~. wci·1td11,vn h)' jJ : .· ._. . . . · ;.iddcu-·another <Jr.i_iiala ·lobch ,.' . r~t~i. crs 1:'rice<,
incl Smith. T~icc_·
· i',ir~.L_1_h~-:la ,ne,_~ni.l
-u<;:::-.. W\lh1hc ga_nic l_oo~in_g b_l~.1k, . dnwn Wilh _seven1 _ninutes left. ·grahhed nine ta1d1es. 1for 1~8
\at1
,!}av1f·oftense otl lhe .h el_d._ s:.nd , anti fan. lea. mg . 1hc, stadium_, · .The . t~ams · then- lraded pc.1ssc,
s- . yarcb-_anu a _tolH::h'116wn.w_hilc
a]so trnllcd in nine Jnr 110·
<,w ach 'Br,iaii Kelly. ' . -· . . · .Gi·,ind .V.ilk y t urn~d. tlic tide ~ind · sio:ns_before Eric StielIon picke~I · S111i1h
_.,1.,i,The 'ga.1ne.. 'did1i't . go··· as twg,.1i1· it-; 'i111p
rnhabk ' ·1,
:h:irge ·-off :1,pass with :1:~5 ·hl g() aild 'IIW y a~~s. ;
··. ·
. ,·
.· .
photo
by ·MartMIi~/ ,
ct~lly ._
.
.
.
La~~rs . _h_
o lding 1hr ball Ori
' Mid1i¥ap Tech i:--n1:x1 for'lhe Jeff Fox passe!ithe ball .before-~Ing t11ckledby a U.C.Davls.defender. ·
-~·plaon!!~ asJhc:Aggie~jump eq 10 11,wan.f.vi
. /\H er lir:111d V;ilky s · dn, ·e Calrtorn1a s 48.~yardliqe .
.
Laker'-. 1h~ hosl H11
s k1l's ta~~ a
<~.if,IJpoint .lead before.seven min. and 'tini~h ~ ilh lhc sa_rn~ rec<ird_
c c1v.cr.Asl)lai1d
· -u1es-had .ticked off the clol'k and stalled. Co.ich Xcll v gambled
Fox drove lh e Laker:--111the ~-S record ,nlo thl' ca,nc. wh1d1. tine-half ga1i1
;",he.-Laker
s (:ouldn'1 l)lllVClhe' ;llld 111~1<.lea qucsti()i1:1hlc fourth .· I> and. wilh 110lime r~maining. is nuL'ial Ill
rla yoff and Nort(lw uod . A_ltl10ugb .. Grand 1hey would again share the _con-.
Valley has beat'e n bulh learns. if ference tille .and in all likelitiO(~ •
<)? IIdo~riihe 'field in _1heir lirst cl0\\'!1 nrn1~ini c:111.
\\_hkh was hooked up wi1hTr_i<:efor,1 tou~h- n111f~re
11n:1i1k
~ h!lpL'\ .
.
_ions.
s1t:1llc d g1v1n!! Cal-Davi, . p11~
, e:-· down. A 1wo-prnn1 conv.er~1n11
1 he L,1-;cr\ll'ad the Ml~·C hy the Lakers drvp ,mother game be wichou1any playoff,hopes'.. ._
. , }}V-Opbs!'es!o.
1
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Women
·'s·-Sc:>ccer
team ·looks·toward-1999
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) ,y NateReens

"lk gin11i11
g a pro!!ra11
r is hard hisior y of Laker :-oner. two
hecau e it'~ difficult IP recn1it a players !allied more than 10
full bench of qualil~ pl;1~l'.r~. hut poinls . Kri~len Pietras . .i juniur .
wa~ the k~1dipg si.:orcr for lhl'
·.-··
Thr ee years afler women·~ we·re 0 11 the right track...
vc year. tallying
· _-:,;:, · ·soccer become a arsity
Leading the L1kLT' thi, sea- -.econd co1!se1:u1i
ls on ha
::_r., . program. Coac h Dago s11n i~ lhe lolll' scniur on lhe nine 11oalsand two as!<.is
·11. wi,y 10 20 total points . .lunior
· . :~ ortes is beginning IO !-t:e hard tea m. l\l.id ,L·111iL· E1111m
·workco me to fruition.
Fnllnl'll 111H
d 1l·J tllll'L' a~,i, 1-- Kdli Schmidt linished \ernnd in
. :~ Th,s year's h- 10 record and \\'hik c1>1lln11li11
~ 1he field for ~curing. nclling lhrec goal, and
four :t!<.si:--ls
for 10 poinh .
:»ie overall program mark of IX- ( ,rand ValIn ·
Although Cortes prai,ed the
::t9-2 may not indit:ale lhc ~uc"l\l;1d c1111l·\ ;1 llnH' r i11rile
;~ess Cortes perceives 1he 1ea111a, middle. Shr \\ ;1, · ,,, dqwndahlc pla} ol hi, lop srnrers. he ,aid
1hr h;dl 1ha1 1hat in ~on:er lhl'rl' i~ a ge neral .
:having. hul there arc <liffe rc1ll·l·~ and 1111,1\1111111~
" 1111
gh I\
(irl'L'li11!!, frTal...,' l'\'C .' ,, ith the di, ·ision. Pi11~hur
i.:eption that lhl' high ,cor L'' n 111ldrc;ilh l·,111111mi,n1 11
!between 1he tirst year and thl' her ll':.1n11nal
rc111rnnl
10
'
thL
'
,po
rh
,cL.
·tillll
11,
hanginf
in
there
a,
a
f11rn·
bur
i,
011 ltc r... C111'1L
's ,; 11d. "\\'l··rl:'. er, ;ire a leam·, he,t playt'r, .
~,nosl recent one.
onl)
2-2
111
till'
di,
i,ion
.
µ,,
l.
Ill)
NFL
mid,ra
,P
ll
rt·port.
" Wi1hou1 ,olid play lr11111
::_: "The tirst year wi: didn'r
_!!
11111
_!!Ill 1111
ss hL·1 ;1hrlll\ 111
Tennl'-.,l'e
I\
lnPking
good
hut
E."
t:.
Thi,
Ji,
i,1011
i,
.\
FC
:have a ion of talent. anu Wl'®drihhk
anL_I her 11, 11111
1111 ~ l ,ur defenJer-. anu mid fie IJcr, iI thr 11111-.1
l'Xcilill!!. Buffalu . lhl'\ arl' one \'l'ar and a Ill'\\ ' , tai-. h.trJ for a ll'alll Ill , u1rL'. hul
-competed wi1h hcllrr
lhL·l1l'ld
diu·m ..m.i, ·fn1111their breakNn
,
Engb ~d. ;111d Ne\\
M1
;111
11.
oflen the) arc overlool cd. An
teams because of our
Sllph, 1111111
L''
Bn
Y,
111-..,1rL
'
111
a
four
,,
a,
Ill'
fur
through , c:1--lln.
exampli: woulu he Mad,e111-1L'
·l1earts and our prid e."
D:111
ghl'rt~ and l\ kli"a
We:--1 lk1l\ er 1, 1he llll,,1
tir,r
plau:
Flurie
h;1,
1i1ad
e
hi,
:co rtes said . " Now WI:'
Bae , ,11,k1 ;illlll)-! ,~ith for u-.. I think she wa, our MVP.
,olid
ll'arn 111lhl' cn11re NFL.
ll and \\ ill ~'llllflfl·
pl't
'
Sl'llL
'l'
knt1\\
hul ,he doe-.n·I nel·e-.:--an
I~ gel
·have reached the ,;la!!e of
lrr , h11a·11
/\ nn
and Dai i, ;ire leading
u,·
111
g1\
l' 1hr Hill, 1he ,1rL·11g1h Fh\a~
an cslablisheu progr.~m at ;1
V;111d
l'rK11<1i
,1L-1L';11--11L·11L'J aue111iun hc:L 1u,e ,h e doe,11·1
lhL'll1
Ill
anolhL'r d111,1,111
1i1lc.
thn
n,·L·d
111
hr111
ging
lhl'
di\
1_!!Ill tliL·, h;ilk11_!!
L' ;1!-';1i11,1 \L·,,rl· a 101 of porn!\ ... CorlL''
top univer,;ity. I can exa111i11i:10111,111
,11111
1i1k h;1d 11, Rutl.il1, The The~ 111i
~l11;1-.. \\ L' II ,1;1r1lo park
,aid
.
whal we have anu what we rH'.l'd tough c11111pr1i11
P11
gh ha, 111
g \\'llll _'i of tlll·ir hag, llll' Supcrhm, I XXXlLooking lo nl'XI )l'ar. lhL· .kh :ll'L'111u
-··11il'\L' !In n · pl:l~l'IS :ll'L'thl'
anu !hen recruit w fill tho,e
lhl'lr
ia,r
h and arc ., .() 111 tht'
11\I hi k thn · re at i1 L·au~e I ,cL'
· holes."
kind ,nu likL',., k11l' hl·L·;111
,l' the coad1 ,ee, u 1n1inued imprll\l' ·
di\ 1, 11111Thl' Dolph 111, a11d 1111
one -.lllflp111
g them. Kan,a,
llll'nl
for
lhl'
Lal,;cr,.
Playin!! i11rhc d1lfirnh (irl':il h1!,'_L
!!:r 1hr 111
.11d1.lhL· kll LTthl'~
Ci
1,
nl'cd,
111
rcali1e
that the, arc
I'
Ill -..11111u11
l'.11rillh
;11l
'
!.!llod
hut
"The girl, alre:.td) in 1he prn1111
l'111
cd
Lakes 1.nterl·•11leg 1a1e /\ th kl iL. pl;1~ .--C ·, •r'fl·, L·1111
lll'\.LT
!!1>111
g
111
gel
pa-.1
lkn, -l·r a,
.r hl-lit' ll'I ,11'L
'ilhl'r
llfll'
lll
thl'lll.
;Confer ence ha,n·1 helped the
\\'hik th,· l,:1kL·1
, h;nl quahl~ gr:1111h,i\e L"\perit:lll'l' and arr
~
a, Sl-hl11tl'nht'i111cr
,, at tht'
<
·l·1111
,ti Aftl·r rheir pounding li,11
l:' tht· nl'xt ,rep . ;111d
; girls' ren ,rd. hut 111lhl.' long run. pl;1~t'I, rhi, , L';rr the ,4u:1d , 1111 read~ 11,tal-..
111
lbl11111111
\·
rlw,
pa,1
wcd,rml
it will help their dn ·L'lornll'nl ;1, ,11llt-1nltl1111tr
~h .1, t·;1s,111\\hL·n· ,1c ,hould h,l\l' ,omi: L'\ ce lknl
· soccer player, .
till'~ l11u1lll11lt;11d1,, 11111
thL· h;ill playt·r, l·oming in frlllll lht· high rhcrl' 1, 110 ljllL'slillll thal
l;1d,,1111,ilk ,,rll UllllL' a,,.11
c 1 " '111cth111
µ C,,rtL'' ,d11,ol k·,rl. " Cone, c11111111i:111''The conference i, 1ou_!!
h. ht11 111lht· 11
, we are there alwa,, L·nmpl'tin_!!. think, "ill 1111p1
, >\,· ", 111 lllllll' t'd.
: learning and improving a, ,1L' npcnrnn·
' play 1he tup teams... Cortes ,aid .
h 11 thl' li1, 1 11111L
· 111thl' , h1,11
· ~Sports Editor:
··-a::·· · · ·
·

0

$8~ur
Get Paid
for
Worlung
Out!!!
AlThiHartfanl.
WI bllllwelnuance 111d
lnwst111e111S
stnM help youlookforwardto Ille,
DIiijust pnJlect,OUtramIt As weembar1I
ona neweraof stra1l!gyand e,qiansion, we're
cnlllng newopportunlliel lor ,OU, conllnulldgrowth In a progn,sstw,e
9"'tilomie,,l
W11111ver
happens,we can lade 11,becausewe coollnuelo hire coAc9e
gnldua1es like
,OU. Joa, US.11111
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.helm. remember hi$ Cleveland ·
era?
. .· ~
·NFC Easl : Dallas is on lop_in.
what .is the ·wors1 division ihjs ·
season. They have played slibpar · _
in all of their l!ames and are s1ill
in fir. I place. Arizona has an outside chance. all they have to do is
find some wa y 10 win again!-1
Dallas and they can rnme away
with the division .
Ccnlral : The Vikings have
; the lop
finally found 1heir way H
in this di\'isi on and ii'~-the trio uf
Cunnin gham. Cr i-.
Ranuall
Carter and Randy Moss thal have
go t rhcm there. Green Bay will
~,ill gi, e lhem a L·hallenge bu1
1hi, mav he Mi1111e,01a\vcar in
the NFC. Oh yea h. are th; Lion\
in thi, divi~ion too·_>E, c1-y wed ..
1hey ha,e a game ~chedu.led bul
1he team never shows up to play.
West : Who would have ever
rhou!!ht 1ha1 Atlanta \\'OUiu he
ricu ~with San Fra11ci,u1 al 1hi,
pnint in the ,ea,l,n . Gramcd. thl'
Falcon~ one 1(1-., " '" to th..:
-l9er' , hul lhl') ha,e -.till found a
,, ay 111win all of their nther
ganw, . kt, j u,1 ,ec 11 the} keep 11
ur L',lll',l' I !..Ill)\\ San Fran \\'ill
,1111he llll'rL'n•mc Dl·~·ernha.

,.,
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Mayo's Critical Care Nurse Internship Program

providt' s th<' Pdu callon and skill~ you will net'd
to be a n•mpetP nt critical care nu rse The
program 1s d, ·signed for profess ional nu =
who arc t'Jllcnng m tica l ca re nursin g
Mavn ·~ Crit,, 11/ t 'ar,-N ur!'<'/11ter11s/11pProgram ,,
11a
ll_~,,, ~·mHm1111
ally i,y the May,•
otft'rcd 111111
Vq,ortmnll of N 11r, rn,1:T!r l' proi ram mclud cs
tuu pha!'<,.

Benei1ta:
* z cbflerent work schedules:
4130 am- 8:30 am or
10130 pm • ZS30
* Pud vacatlotH and hohclaya
* Full bealtb benellta
* Studeat ,..,,. lor quahlled employeea
* Twtaoa reualnaraement for part•tune
lorpre-tuneaupervuor
* Career advancement opportwutles with
a Fortune soo company
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Pha.e I - An initial pla cement ln a paid
posi tilln on a medi cal / su rgica l pati enl can>
unil in a Mayo ho spit al for one yea r .•
Phase II - A tuition -tree 12 w ~-<·k paid
mtemsh1p divided inlo two parts : Class room
Sess ions , Skills Laboratories and Advanced
Ca rdi ac Life Suppo rt (% hours/15 .5 days) .
Cl ini ca l Speci alty Assignm ent with a
Prl"C'eptor (12 w l't'ks) .
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.·BySara~Buj•se
.··' Staff
Writer
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',. he
Relays'prov~ ·,o
.'·.: ·.. . ·be very successful for the :
men's and wome.n.'s . wim, ·.ming and' diving teams.
·
. The · wom~n tied for fi~st ·
-placewith .Calvin .College,a1 126 ·
n1s' while the"rtieri placed 'sec- .
· ond with · 120 points behi nd
" calvin's :128. .· : · . · · ·
.
... ·..For the first ~1ce1·ofthe ·li~.a- . A Lakar'swlrnm~rlunges her, way,into Jhe pool looking to atr'oka her way to a ·stellertlnlih. ,
··son; the team dtd a very nice ·
.
.
·
. .·
·
. .
..
. ..
.
·
...
· · job,:· said. assistant ·Goacti-Luura · ' ··Lambe.rt·.·, "· Kwi.alek ·. and·· ished first in·both 1h~· I meler arid ... freestyle 11
11dboth of the fea1ur¢d
·Pisher. . · ·
.
·
. .' . . Upmcyi!i-.µlso. b~oke .the · 3x500 '3 meter d.iving-even~s. . .
. . qivi ng even1s. . .,· . ··
. ~:.
The W~lmen
-'.s ·1cam wak able', ·' t'fceslyle" relay· with ii new .time . ." :·1 am ~ery plea~ed with how : ··.·'~his )'neel gav.e··us, a cha~t:c.··
·. 10 boµsl 1wo new meet records of .16:29 .89. ·· In this e ent. the meet turned out-;' said .head lo see the · s1reng1h!. ~n~ we·~~"
and a.ne~ freshman record. : ·. · Lambed broke former ' Gnmd l:Oach Dey;ey·· Newsome . ."We ne~se~ of the other ·:tca_ms,'c s~jd ·
·, Tire _te..ro of 'Julie Upmey~r. Valley · AII-Arneri1:un i<:atic tried a uifferent· s1ra1eg · and i1 New,<;
ome.. . · ·
· Eva K'Yialek'. Kristen Stone and Flynn·s ·freshman :I()() free~lylc . seemed.to ·.wprk. 'ei'y well."
·· The tearn now look~ c.1hcad,to .
: eeckyL.imbert 1'imhs
hedth e pre-·· r1.:rnrd. ·
. . · · .. ·Hisihlights from 1he .men their'mee1at-Lewis ,Univcr, ily·fo
vious 4x200 freestyle rclµy with
. The ·women 's learn . ilf. Ma·~y: meet in.elude il fir.stplace finish .. Ill. on Nov. 7, where Ilic wormn'
a time .of 8: l9 .5 J. · . .: .
·
Bulat and Jonie SmitJull so lin-· · in 1the 400 medley, · the· 4x50 : will also swim ugains1 NMU ,

po,

, Ill!_ :i,iis ·.~~ek t~e Prop~e~~ are looking to.inspire the Lakersto :~ vie-

ory. .As recently as·twc:iwee)(i,.ago •.thoughts of an undefe!lt!!d.sea-

· rilon danced in our head!.. Now'we' .ve·got1.amers

looking for a.rental

~~ IQ drive ,to the playoff game. That' isn'.t all bad. Road ~rips are
,. . 1 real,'~specialJy
if You take wpmen ;,indalcohol.
··
· ..
)be Lakers ~ee_d to wi_n OU~ ;ind.hopeful!~·!b.efll ~am a ·play_
off
· 1 rth. bec~u~c..-1f lhey don 'i we will be on·e step closer lo being
f abeled :ilcQholics· bee
-au.e· ·we'.11 be drinking· without a reason.
u

.-r:

Editor's note: Kevin did the .Yoots' Top 10 this week -and he only
...

-': puts in peopl~ ·he LOVES..)' . :

·I

_·; - ,,

.·,

~

··

Top JO.(Higgs-Jimmy-Yoots)'
· L ' Kansas State- .PEZ-O hio State·
·2. · Kerpeiien'- 'Ohio·Stat'e---LICLA
: t · . 3.. Tennessee- UCLA_;_Kaper'ien ··.
!.·.. · 4. · Meg Lelli- Tenne:;.,ee-,-Te;me.uee · · ·
· . ·· 5:.. ·:uCLA .,...:.'The·Magician~ Kansas'Siare
L 6.-· Traci.Poh,~ Kansas State_;_JiflAm11w11

·H~dges
eains,_.
play·e·r of.JJte.week honors ..~s L~l<ersgo'2-1··
t~.:·
u-~..f..
By Eric ·Huffma~

;o

· .w~il." :-.aii head <;{1at.:h
·l)ca nne s()m~defense. f~u~lrit;ing them·
Scanlon. ··we showed l t loi of death.' '
·
·
..
.
.
.
· d1aracter and poise w·c,ime fold
. The. iinal game of the week.,: .. T. ·..
·his· past weekend wa:-. big · like wc ·Jid .in 1he fi11
al game... · cnu was·n_ot pre11_ a:-.1hey fate d ·
· .
one for Jhc (4kers as they ·
Hallqween · on . S:11Ur~a
y a ve r · 1ough oppo11c11
1 in
. . ·-'
.
.
.
:.. '
.
look. ·lhc . long 1rek w ·_.t_hc hrou_l!ht~1h
. c Lak,cr-..a little "trick - Nonhcrn Mid1i!!an. ivhic:h \ a~
·
·
Upper Peninsula 1o·face three hig : or~rr~:tl" ·as ·. they ' wok on ra,,k.cJ # I in 1lie-cbnfcrcricc ::i'1iu
M1chiga1(
: .
'
GLIAC f(.)es-Lake
Superior M1ch1gan Tech.
region anti # 10 in. 1hc ·ountry.
: ""'· -Higgs~Kcq>'. still pi. sed that we didn'1 gi e hini' any props for · . State University.. Mich.ig:in Tcth
Tech c.ime
ThL lat.lies ju, 1
·, ,'h,iving a chick fight .at his ·pan y. Wade s1arted it, and he and the University,
a·nd · Northern 11u1 firing _ in · -rnu lt111·1 put
.·: : seafoam should beba:micd..from p,arking at Admiral. You couldn 'i get
Michigan Univcrsiiy. .
game one. 1,iking
· ·''Our kids .were just
.a n y I h i n g
. The L.tkcrs- duti thcm:-.dvc:- it I ."i- 11 hut tl1c physically tired ill this
HH!.<.:thcr
in the
'' me lO watch this one if foe Paterno was urrounded by cage dancers .
· ..·'However. Wade\-.;ould wa1ch it' Paterno was naked . Lions by 15.
ini~1 a hole. losiilc ~two rna1che:-. L1~a:- . ne\'cr
match, tiiefirst two
111
a1ch as they
· fi, · Jimmy-: -2~ _rushing yards ~gains[ Minneso1ai Did Tony B,oles
in a f( )W ~I horn~ the 'previou~ . luokc<lh:.ll:k al'it.:r
<lroppc<l three
hlow · QUI his .knee on the turf or wha1? Theres only so much week. so ihcy_knew ihey _hat.I10 that, a~ thcv wok
matches Oil Friday
~1raig h1 game~
a,zd Saturday took a
( 15-2.15-2.15·Michigan defer,se can do withou1 Tripp Wclborne out Damn 1Urf. put logcther vicioric.sin ihe .P. 1he 11e,1· 1hrcc
~-.PSU by 10. . : · . ·
·.
.
_,
. ·
. Their fin, 1 !!ame wa~ ~in game:-.
( I 5loiout 01 us.,,
8 l anti) the
.'-'' Yoots-U nf M has demonstrated one of. !he best det!!nses m the Friday against Lake Sur,cr'illl'. I 2. I 6- I-t . 15 · 9)
'J
match 3-( .
na1ion:·Tt;,equestioi1will be whe1her.-0r'no1they cari pUI
points .up. If
They came out a little rnlJ Jron - ,rnu the match .~F.ff or t,
-".they
·
· 17. they ' ll be singing
· · ..H ai·1 tot he victors
·
·• ·m A nn ·Abr ..or. ping the lirst game 15- 10. The
,.
I·. Tl1e uell:n~c
-1 •
-Deanne Scanlon
·seore
were pu1 1·11r1h
·. .::Clarence .Williams will run 1he naked mile at halftime to ignit.c a vie- Laker!. won l!amc:-.iwo :.intiihrce once :'tl.!ain camc
h)
Hodge,
·: '[~ory.
·Wolverinesby 10..
·
15si2. 15-9. ~
11lrougl1 hig for
wi1h
nine·
In game four. Lake Superior lilL' Laker:-.a:-.thq hall 2 I lt11;d kilh. C11Na11gc with ~i.._dig, .
,. Grand Valley ,,s. Michigan Tech
took an·carly x.o au\'antagt·. hut hlm·k, .
;1nd Kale \1i1h 20 :1,,i, 1, tgi\ ing
· Higgs-In all ·the years I' ve been here, we·ve never lost three the ladic~ came hack .,trnng . 1~1~.
Hclping ··,cart·.. ;l\\ a) TeL·h ht'I' 137 :i"i'" ftir 1he \\ ecl..cndJ.
inl.! 1he t!ame I6 - I-l and 1hc t11r 1hc 11l'!11r
) wa, Md;1111L
·
"Our ~,J..,wnc ju, 1 r hy, ical·
!'s traigh1. I can't see it happening now. Fox will bounce back like me
~·after a homecoming nap. There·~ a reaStlll Canada nc\·er claimed !hl' 111a1ch-~-I. The defen~c l'a1llt' HodgL'" \\ ith ;1lriplc drnihlc I 2' I\ lll'Ld' in 1hi... lll;lll'h." ,: 11J
~ U.P.. because they' re u bunch of L'(immiebastards. Lakers b~· 16.
through for the L,iker:-. in 1lm kilk 2 I Ji!!:-. .ind IO hl11LI..,I and SL·;1nlo11. "Tht· fir,1 I\\ 11matehe,
viclory as they lotalc<l 117 uif,
Kale \\'ith ~65 ;1~~i,h. The tnpk ,,n I nd.r~ ;111J S:11t1rd:1\ l1llll..a 1111
'
Jimmy-While: bi1ing the heads off chickens yesterday I wondered
.~<how I, Larry Sozak. could help Grand Valley win. I studied some of
in the ma1ch.
.
dt1uhlc carneJ Hodge.. GLI..\C , ,u, ,,t u, . Thi, \\a, :il,t1
".Matt Mitchell's pictures. especially the ones of Ken·s mom. and
Stron!! effort, 1:amc frum pla~cr-11f-the-\1cd h,m11r,.
'fo nhern ·, ,e nior 111
!!'1I. thl'1r
"'found our weakne:-.s10 be .in the Ukraine. v,:hicheveryone know:-.i:-. CinJ\ C~1r,1an1!C
\1·i1h 20 1.,111,.
"We haJ lll'.\l·r hL·a1,
:n final !!a111eal ht1rnc ' anJ 1hc\
;.'feeble and weak. Tech goes hack 10 Canada losing by 10.
Manila St.:hrntenhoer \\ ith 22 Mid11i.::111Tt·ch I\\ ll'L' 111Pill ' ,l·:1- 1-.nc\,·1ha1 ,r 1hc: heat u, the;
'.' Yoots-GV will take out their frustra1ion on lhe Huskies. It\ a Jig,. anJ Kri,t: Kak with 52 ,llll u~1t1inm, ... ,;11d S"·;111l
1111. d1nd1l'J thc (jl.lAC tilk. ,o the~
. tv1l'li-.-a Dl.'wey al, 11h;1d "Tcd1 ,..,\ L'r: lnugh al h1111ll'
Till· t.:amcout wn tnu!!h ..
'.''must win for the Lakers. and the whole team will have to produce to a:-.:-.i~h
'.'.have a victory. lgna1nwski will emerge 10 have the game of a life- \lrong rlay .
la,1 time \\'L'lwa1 1l1t
·111llL'rL
· \1;1,
The \\eck cnJ trir prtl\L'U 1(1
Lakers b)' 19.
"We mixt·J thc hall up \t ' r~ fnur :L:ah a).!11WL
· pla:L'd ;i\1" · ht· \ L'r: pn,111,L'for lhc Lal-.cr,;1,
' ,'.tim: IO soliJ_ify the dcfl.!n:-.c.

· ~:... · 7;_. Arkansas...:....
Tunisia-Florida State . . .
. . ·.8. · Ohio'Stafe:--:Florida"State~The Canadian £.xpre.\'.~
.· ·
Wiscon~io~Texas 1A&~-.:O,ego11 .
..
.10. Ta~Matl Koviack-T/ui Magician..

.' Staff Writer ··

·

·

.·9:

a

~

.~'. 'eennsta
'ie'vs~

1hcy picked up the 1wo vict<>1~s
·
againsl Michigan Tech and Lake:
S_uperior.
,
· Tho~c ·Vittorie~ · could pru,ie
lo l1c · huge bc<.:au:-.c
· the arc·
11
:!nm, 1ha1· 1hc Laker:- L·6uld
ptHe 111
ially . be tied wiih ' co"~e··
playoff time. If they ar:e tied. t'he
Laker~ ·will get the nod, ha\'ing
hcatcn 1hcrn.
'i
p next for the Laker:-..nc~,
founh i'n lhe GLI AC and :,,ixth'in
the region. i~ their final game'of
the -..ea~on al home agaiml Ferris
Statc Uni\cn,i1y. 1( 1hc Lakc'rs ..·
win. it will pu1 1he111
in ,ole po~G~cs
s·ioCnof third place in the
L 1A .
"A ll recorJ!--a!--id
c. i1\ gi, ing
to L..
lie a L..11
attie... :-.a1·,u1 scan 1w,.
"Anvtime ,ou have Graml Valfe
apii1,r rerri:- State. it\ . a big
gallll'.
,
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GLASS

,,,
I.

LIFETIME

NO

LEAK

Glass
Company
Inc.

ForAdoption
Assistance
·

a MotherCanLove

WARRANTY

Jr

,,..

UPTO

Calll-800-Betl1any

$·125
OFF
Auto Glass Installation
Stone Chip Repair
Cars • Trucks • Heavy Equipment
Mobile Service or White-U-Wait

Toward
Insurance Deductible

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

,.

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 8-5 •SAT.BY APPOINTMENT

2 locations
Jenison

669-8888

.bethany.org

~

0tVSU VVdt~rl-ow~~
anJ JoVVY1towri
on rvlfon
•
---------------------·..
.
N~xt to

Allendale

895-4888

.

.

To Serve You

ASSISTANT
TEACHER
(Part Tune)
CommunityMental Health
$8.70/Hoar
Under the administrative supeNislon of a Program SupeNisor and the
supervision of a Team Supervisor, this positions responsible to Implement
treatment plans to teach and/or support adults with developmental disabilities
in their homes and communities. SkillsIn areas such as independent living
skills, community access and integration, social lnteroctlo11. self motivation,
communication, and behavioral self control ore taught and/or supported. This
position Is responslbl·e for data collection, case notes, and Is scheduled for
up to 19 1/2 hours per week.
Possessionof a high school diploma or equivalent Is required. Prefer one year
of experience working In a program serving the developmentally disabled.
Successful completl ·on of a First Aid course. CPR training. and selected classes
In the Group Home Curriculum Training ore a condition of continued
employment. Valld Michigan driver's license required. Successful candidate
should be conscientious. hove the ability to work independentty. have good
communication skllls. both written and verbal. and have the knowledge of
or experience with Inclusion of persons who have mental dlsabllltles Into
community settings.

Appllcattonand/or resume,with cover letter,accepted unHIpostttons
nnat:
Ottawa County Human Resources Department
414 Washington Street, Room 202
Grand Haven, Ml 49417-1494
Ottowo County ISon Equal Opportunity E~

CM/F/H)and offers o smoke free envtronment .

l

.
1snow
~be 1Lantborn
accepting submissions for
it's December Literary issue.
Works of fiction, poetry, non-fiction, as well as photos and drawings, are welcome
Please submit all works to The Lanthom at 100 Commons.

.

. .~ ,,

:t · tO·•:'J'.hu~y.Novembers·, J998
·

.

p~c,v
i<f~S;·
-~
~t-u.de'rtts
·:_
with chance·t:o

\~oeti:y
readi(lg

·:i~o~~..1tall10,na
·.si.gei :..·.·.·

~:~.reams
,·~t1·1Jring,
.i~.illy .KathleenRundel,

'

i,·

.:l,te~racclaiµied poets · · :·

.

around· the·houset Jessica said .
. · Sta~ ·Wrjter . . . , ··
, .. · ".An,nused to ~P danee will) my .
ByTonko Soi Jan··. .
In 199;2 ·he_:r:ec_ei v~d _the
·. ·
:
·
. . · · clacky shoes.'.'
··
·
StaffWriter · ·
·
MichigaJJ _Author Award,· • in
· :: 13
-. . : esides · going to ~lass, . ;: _In _the .fifdi _grade; ··!e~sic~recognitior1 of an outstanding
: .:::· . some st~dents ll)~_t ~o _to JPtncd the sch~J b~d ~ a trum- -n event meant ro _appeal body of fiction work · by ;. a
"f
OrandValleyare.tryingtO' pel:player.Dunng ._lliat.ttme, she .
·~
tq a .mass· of literary Michigan auLhot."Clark said his·
: · sell _albums. This·· is true of also becanie·inte,estcd in singing ·
·
. inclined people · took · writing - is mairi).Y.
.. f.ncuse'd bn
Jessica,a senior at Grand Valley. and-joined th~ choir: But it wa'iplac.e on Wednesday. Nov: 4 at .4 nature; famfly,and relat.ionships.
-Jcssi~a,
- a therapeutic recrc~ n't until high -sctaool ·duit · she
:-According
_to · -Clatk .,.
.•. p.m.-in the Cook Dewitt Center
,1tionmajor,,is part.of;th~ .group' decided to play theguitar.. · · ·.
at GV.SU.
.
. .. .
M~c~oi}ald started · her-.cultural
I ,Sofi~ . Ramoria'. Receiuly . the ' _:._
·.'If.have always wam~ to play
;. , .The,English Department , the . career as an· opera :sin·ger. <After
; t,and·.release~ its ' first . 1:1l
bum, · the guitar, but it iooked .too·corn- ·· .
: : ~tfice of Gle_
no Niemeyer, and her_ teaching career at Sarah
'plicatcd," Jessica said . .: · · ,
:·:Rcgre$ion Twelve'.': .. .
_Associate Professor of English Lawrence · College , ,.. Johns
. ... It al.I began about two _years
S9fia Ramona has played
.and Poet in Residence, Patricia · Hopkins ·University · and the
:;go: Jessica, the . band's -lead throughout Michigan iri Detroit,
· Clark pr.e~entc;d two renowned · Universityv of . Houston, whe're
:Jingerand,rhythm guitar player, . Kalamazoo and East ~nsing.
·poe ts and authors ·a, · an ·she cuuently ·teaches, sbe gain~l ,!
:F,ct'. her future b~l'.ld mate. They ~ave. also opened· up. for
· ''Afternoon of Po'etry." Clark an appreciation-for .s'tudents with
:tercmy, _the g~itar pl_ayer, a grad- · . bands · such as Letters to -Cleo,
. hosted. this event and prese'tited w~iter 's block. Her irtvolvem~'nl
: pre -~fGV~U. was introduced to Girls _-Against · Boys and . ·19
· .an ·intro<l_uctory . peech bef<>re with ·her students ..'made her· a
::Jessie~by a mut~al frj_end. :·
Wheels: .
·
the readings. · .
.
Psychoanalyst · after gra.~uatipg.
"We would . love · to · tour," · , '.'Pe~p.le : will recogrtize you · remember." Jessi~a said: "I for- ·
.,~ ··''I w~ playing at Afterwards
As · Poet in Residence,·Clark from
Houston-Galveston ·
·~y myself," Jessica said._.··· ·
Jessica said.
.
. .
after you 'alr~ady say you· re in a·. got fiafter 1wo we~ks,". · . ~. · considets. hers~lf responsible_for P. ychoanalytjc .Institute-, . where
. . .At the time, the bah~ · was
· Jessica ·explained her ..dream . band,''.'Jessiea said, ..
: : . Jessi~a·s biggest influence is.,, eri9ouraging · and promoiing she 'is-now a faculty member. 1 •
__ :.already formed- with Sco~t• . the · w.ould be to go from city to·city .. The group dec ided on, _i1s · hc1·.fa1hcr<-she expJaincd.· ....
poetry on catnpus by doing some
Macdonald. ·.has . receiv.ed
. ;.. bass player ·3:!icf
Jay,:. ~e drum- an~ sing .. ·
, . . .
·
name,_in a· unique .way. Jes)>i
ta . . · · .-.He ah~a s pushed me to gei _readings h~rself and encouraging . nume'rou, grants and awards t'or ..
.• mer. But ·Jessaca· aJJd1
_t1oned and
'It would be hke a dream and explained, The name is a nii turc -startl!d .in. cycry1hing....· Jc:,sic.i students _to publicly read their he.r-work, including the · 0.8 :
· : : g~tthe pasition .o~-1~ singer. ·· ' a._jop becoming one.' '. -Jessica of an <lid. Pixies alb~1_ll
:,thc p_ur'1I-.
· ),ai,.L
·
· poetry. Her iritent is to make Hardi. on Poetry Prize· given· by·
.. · ·
.
rock-grqup. the· Ramones an<lthe
· Sofia Ramnna ·i; _ new alhum · poetry as fun for ~tudent. a. . the Folger S_hakespeare Ubrar,y.
.. , Jessica exp lamed that her saad. ·
Even·with the shows that the . fic1io·nal. L'.harac
ter Ramona ·thl: . can oo
·purphascd at their show!> .music·is.
' _love ·of music starte<fwhen she·
Her Li ing Wills: New and '·
~ Wa'iaboutfive yearsold. .
band hasdone. they are· still' not Pest. . .
.
or at Vin ·1 Solu1ion' in· Grand
. _Dan ·Gerber. and_.Cy_nthia Selected Poems ,,;as chosen .as .
:· . '.'I usedto play'-.thetfarmonica' recognized._. , . . .·.
' ~ ·. )t_'s nl ~I- the ea._-.i1.1s
t . nu111
c 10 · Ra'pitJ),, . ·
.
M;.ic;donal~ highlighted the afte r- one_ of the . New· York Time.

.·A·

0

,. · .. noon ~ith

?:!<_K,illg~t()it
exhibitdisplays
w:p~rlcs_.
£roll)~rt _ex:c·hallge · .·:··..
I

;·:

'·: ··sy~thl~n

.

_Rundel· .._

·

: Artsand EntertainmentEditor ·•
.
·
hrough · Nov. ·- 12, the
·.- ,
Kings'ton Art Ex.hibit _of
. . ~- .:·England-is.~ing -shown to
students .and staff at the Calder
. .._;.
:; GaJlery. ·
, ·
,
Abou~five years ago~ the art
1 departments of Grand . V.alley
. : State · University and Kingston
· ; University · started a student
.. : exchange . much like the ones
: involved with health sciences
: that have been happening for
· : years .
: · . "What we do is similar to
~ what they do over [Kingston]
'there,'' Professor Donald Kerr
said.
~ - During the fall semester. each
: : school exchanges two art stu1 , dents. In the fall of 1996. there
: : was a faculty exchange involvI I .
K
ff Dellow from
, 1 mg . err and Je
: Kingston.
1
"If it was good for students,
then it would be good for faculty," Kerr said.
Kerr explained they began to

··:·.T···
·l

think thai since the _student and .·
faculty exchange worked; they
should try an art exchange. too. ·
Critical Faculty is the ritle of the
collection of artwork done by the
faculty at Kingston.
· · Each facuhy member was ti1
. choose a piece of his or her work .
to be sent to Grand Vall~y.
"It w.as not a competition."
Kerr said.
The exhibit includes sculptures, photographs, paper clay
and paintings.
Kerr .said this exhibit is
important because students are
·
· · .
becoming more interested in the DavidWiseman's acrylic on canvas
world around them.
"It broadens our understand- Valley does to a large an metropolis: · Kerr ,.,aiJ .
ing of the world." Kerr said.
The exhihi1', nanll' CriliL·al
Comparison of the work is
equally important. Kerr said. Al Faculty has a rnupk difk re111
the beginning of fall semester. meaning),.
"On e of the ITIL'aninl.!,
is ui1the Art Department put Grand
1hin~...
Valley's faculty art on exhibit ical to the 4ual1ty of ,0 1;1e
and with the two exhibits on dis- Kerr said.
Thus for. attenJ :1111.
:e 101 1iw
play so close together. there can
J . Onl' ,d
be a comparison of the two fa~:- exhihit ha, hcen l.!1111
the reason, i, hel·; u,c then.>.,re
ulties.
·111,trn111
"This contrasts what Grand so many exd1a11~1.·,1ud1.

vari o~s .readin gs· of

· ,-their well-known poetry. Gerber.
' who used to teach at GVSU. is a
native of Freemon!. Mich.
... '.:Wewere inclined 10· bring
Dan 10 this reading ()ue to his
strong tie~ with the local area
und especially GVS ... Clark
said.
: He i~ a famous novelist and
· essayi~t. , ho has publi~hed
three qovels. Voic.e From the
· River. ·a l'Ollection of ~tories
'under the name Grass Fires. and
fi\'e collection~ of poetry.
including A La),t Bridce Home :
New and Selected Poe'ins. Some
·of hi), ~election~ haw hcen puhI ished in P0c.
:tr,. The
e\.\
Yorker. The Nation. and The
Georgia Review.

<

· ..

·

·

·•

B ook RevieVt,~s Notabl e Book s

of the Year in 199~.

;'.Mostof Macdonald'.s p<.>C
try
conce ntrates on relationships.
word r.lay. punning. ·and some _·
sort of dark humor:· Clark said.
Ti1c English Department ~L
GVSU puts on a series of -events
with ,vriter~ from Michigan e.achyem . but they try to invite
famou~ auchors natiunwide as"·
often a!>possible .
"Poetry readings arc impor- .
cant because one gets to hear the ·
poet·:.. q_iice in person:· Clark
said. "It's the difference between.· .
reading a play and seeing one
performed. Poetry is d o),est to
mu),iL'o f all the art forms; ii .
need~ to he heard out loud...

pr,oro oy MegLetr.

titled "Light In September " .

Kin~ston, Kar ~xpbinrJ . The
exhibit was slum n at the S1ank)
1hr,
PiL·~a GalkJ'\ in Kinl.!,1t111
,p rrn_l!an<lwa~ !hen ,hipped on :r
t11Ci\ Sl' .
The nh ihi1 1, 1111\\hcin l.!
, h,l\\n al che Caldl·r Ci~ilil'n i~
rile C ilJcr Fine Art , C1.•
i1tr r.
lf.,ur, ;rrl· !\111
nd;11-FrrJ ;I\ I il
.1.111.
-'i
p.111.. l:,l .l'jll · t11r
Th11r,d,1~, ,, h1.
·11 11 ,, 11pc11 I ()
.r 111-7 pm .

BIG MELONS

Blues on the Banksof the Grandraises money for minorityscholarships
By DauvanMutally

According to Williams. thi~
year' s contributions far exceed
last year's total of $90.000 wi1h
more
monetary donations still
Blues on the Banks of
the Grand IV benefit con- coming in.
:. :
The minority endowment
1,
cert raised $112,000 for
stands at
:. .the GVSU minority scholarship fund currently
$245,000, and by next year
fund last Thursday nigh1.
"It's heaven seeing the Williams ·predicts it could reach
results, " said Don Williams . $500.000 .
A section called "May I speak
.dean of minority affairs. "This
. ,comes from the help of many for Myself?" gave scholarship
recipients a chance to share how
:-;people."
Staff Writer

;The
~
.
~·
;;.

rc~:e11111glhL' ,d111l;1r, h1p '1;1,
chang1.·Jtheir I II e,
" It l.!1
1c, ,tu1.knh 11~
1.·1111.
· .r
chance· 111frrrthl·r thL'II cJuL·.rlion." ,a1J W111,11111
\Vrr!,!hl.
MBE( ,d111lar,hip f'l'L'lp11.
·nt. " A
portinn of ,iur ,un°l '" ,, .1 p.irt ut
all nf vou."
" I ;," L' mud 1, if 111
~ ,uL·cl·,, 111
the Minuri11 Afta1r, Office."
~aid HeathL:r Mnl111L·.Ml31-:C
,cholursh1p rel'ipient. "T he,
hdp cJ llll' hcl ll'\l' Ill 111) ,df. .. .

\li 1111
r11~ .\tlair, 'JHH1'01
·l·J
1111.
· ,·,,n,·ert kat uring ,in~c r,
J11~L
·1.·C11hhand BulL'h MuJhn1w.
P;1rl,it rhe oftict'·, n11"io111,
c l'L'Jl111
~ ,111 en, ironmc1111ha1
, upr"r1, m11111rit\'
,1udent,.
· wildl·,1 L' \f ll'l'"NL·1er 111 1111;
1;111
..11'Jid \\ e feel L'1tfkg1.
• \\llllid
h~1
pr1.·11l11r lllll' lllil<lrl'll, \Jld
J11h11
l\1un~uia. parcn1 of a ~rad ua11.
· . .., lhank rhe ,d111lar,h1p
,·11m111
1tle1.· I m m the h11t111m
of
111~ hearr ..
00

..,,
,,, Clanes are starting. nowl
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POOL TA81£S
ALL AGES WELCOME
OPEN LAT£
444 LEONARD N.W.,
GRAND RAPIDS, 459-.31.38

.

,. ,

•

COFF££ BAR

Call today to reserveyourseat.
Class starts November 22nd/

Experienced
Photographers Needed
at The Lanthorn

TEN LUXURIOU
S PRIVATE OUTDOOR/
IND OOR HOT TUB THEME GARDE NS SO M E WITH TUB -S IDE FIREPLA CES
· PRIVATE CHAN G ING AREA.
S HOWER. A ND BATH
· s TATE OF THE ART WATER
PURIFICAT ION SYS TEM S

·w1LL1NG TO WO RK MOSTLYWEEKENDS
"SELF STARTER •ASSERTIVE

. 6 MIL E . _ ,..,, ..

.'.JPEN FROM
NOON TO 1 A .M.

THE
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arid canopy. .l;Jeautiful
, $500. Call (6161

135-2366.
111-51
-

199714x70Trailer ~o"rsale~3 ~edroots·t
bath Takeover payrne~. on Nortlf'side
2
after 5:00p.lJI,'
i,
1111
ecJt
PJBC ;·
~eve~ beautiful· bridesmaiddresSes
_& of Holland. Call 738-7971
fl .
we·~ n11. yOII_
twoWIiks. .
$
. _,_ IW#
ecflt ·IIIY1il1le
and.to • -all Get,.Plibliihed\ The
1.lnllan is •jng
. wedding dress. Never worn- wedding (11-191-F ·
. ..
:
. Deadline
js 10.it.m
.-MoodlrJor.llii,t--~
ni.·COIIV
•~tl!ifd...._,
·. ,..,_
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.that
.relate10c:aq,us
·· . _ calledpff, Cqulduse as a formaldress. . Cds$4, Tapes' $2. C9u
ntry
and
pop
/
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,-Som&;r8lll'ic:UorlllJIPl't:lScents
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,themes.ff~ _appracilt8d. . Call261-3847.
111-51
1
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u
native. Email martiriow@
. wordover
20. '(a, p,r:111
ccMeU
youriid.
· ad't'llnllilli
...,_ 11·:10 '4 ..... , . · . .' fF3MI gj ·
..Critici~, too. ~:
lbout·400,Wllfds
.. · Former student . s·elling computers. ·for moreinformation. (1H2 1-F · =: ··
,·.
Ye~
. this isa ~laffw.farlhe ~ 111ff!81"
. &ingar.111111
·,.- .a,w
~
~ of The1.81!11:*n
"'· fr8'of Pay$10.(leliverouendyoc,creatlvapiece
. Couplehundredbucks a piece and up.
10
th0
~I
ter: Pfease
-~I
· ·
chlrgl. Mlitl,;nlCIJp!lln
,~at
Call774' 8783b::,tv,,eenonand10p,1)1
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.. for UIgreat Halloween,And Tim,
,
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word,
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Alls~'appearing
lt'8-~~~ · .Rockfordfosg~tepunch-2(Xbc2:
,$400.()(),· I hopeyou'didn't feeltoo bad on Surtday. .
, r,,. $2.fi(Iminimum
paKI
TelejJtlone
816-815-241)..
if _,. a mes: ·.'
""'""""
tla~sifiai(ionmay
Involvea cliirge to,
· ·
· ·
,.,
Classified
disJ>liy
rateis $6.50 percol1,11111
sageanour..._.-..,n,nmadline.
Thitlal1h,m . editorialstaff appreciates. ·phonecalls.booklets,infnrfflffWI,
COOs, Roc~fordfosgatepunch60x2~.~.00 . 3· · You'reheavy. -Lam-phu
l ;,' .
. ,, .
,
.
,_, ,.
.
.
.
.r"- .-·
JL· Audio 10w6's with bo.x- $300.00.
•. ·
·
··
· fax IUTlber
ii 616-895-2~Office
. houri: Voll~ tipsend~ -~ We'reno~ etc. Reply'withcautiorv · ·· .·
•·
Rockford fosgate power cap- $100.00, ·
' .J
. Rockford fosgate power fuse block;REDr<EN-PAUL$50.00,. Rockford .fosgate· white wolf ·
'fi;:.
. Money .
· .+-Tr.ipsl
· Campus · riieeting·NovemberJ&th,.9p.m. ri;,om132 HAIRMODELSNEEDEDi
·~Ockfordfosg~te ~- ~/2
fr · .
' RepsfOrganiutionsWa_nt41dCallInter- ii! thi fieldhouse. Any questionscall MIT(;H_ELL AND MOREi Maly's 'salon • '~able·. _$35.00_.
Forumis here·again!We nee.d hllir mod- ·· .1n~h rruds with iweeter power series
··rt: Roommatenpeded. Ma111
· or F~male. Campus.. Programs.·.·.H00-327-6013 Carolat895-~229. (11-121 ·
els for i:ut. color,perms. long hair finish- .. with crossovers.· Sl~ .00 Total Sl.335.00
.
, r-Large-2 b~droomapartmentOwn
~OOfTI
. www.icptcom(11-121 .
OPPORTUNITY
ing & morel Get a hot new ~tylefor the · Call457·.3648.(11·5_1
,,r4$230a month plus utilities. 5 minutes
ANNOUNCEMENTS
' . ' FREE'classififids for students, faculty ' holidays from National Performing
.
.. , from ~ampus: Excellen1location. Call
PROFESSIONALTYPING, SERVICE. and staff. 20 words ·or' less. We'll run Artists! Model call is November7, 1998 1993ford Pro.be. $5,400;00· ~00.~ mil~s._ .
j' .,(61°61735
'·2366,(1J.5) . . . ·.i_ :_
Reasonab
Je rates.andquick turnaround. · .yourmessagefor.'two·weeks. Deadlin11
is , at 10amat the AmwayGrandPlaza. Free'.' .6ahan;iablue,aut_
omatic, air, cruise, t1!t..
rh, ·
. Term. P!lp&rs,· Theses. -Resumes, 10· a.m. '·Monday for that week's:issue.'. "product for panicipating. Call Missi at .cassette, delay.wipes. Excellent shape.,
Manuscripts. Call ..Liz616/457
-8975 o·r Some· restrictions apply. rncents per .800·632-1397
.to signup todayorfor more Call Peg16161794-0094 (l l-51-f
rn H'ousing for Rent- Campus·West
t; . tias large 2 bedroomunitsfor immeKathy ·616/878
-3658. ·. 9' a.ni..- 9 p.m.: word ovar 20. Yes,you can ccMail your· information. (11·51
·91 Ford Escon LX 5 spee~. -red, many
Monday·0 Saturday
. (12_-10)
ad. Please'participate!tf ·
·
~r . diate occupancy,starting.at' $495
.·· ,. .
·: ...
Loseup to 30·poundsin 30 days ol' your new parts, run~ great, nice ca.r. $3300
r1~ month: ·P.!entyof pa(kingQt your
money"back guaranteed
. Call today! 1- , · CallSarahat BB7-1044
. 111-51-F
' A reward is offered to 'any pe·rs.on with ·
.'JI frontdoorl _
895:5904,(11-5)' .
SPOKESPERSONS
WANT·
· information leading.to· the .arrest .and ·. .CAMPUS
888-709-9053
. lll -121
·
·
··
EDI! : .EARN $9-$15/HR., 10-12
CompaqLaptopConip'uterfor sale·. Many ·
;,.,, .
con·viction any p·erson(slinvolved in
I
HOURS/WK
.. .ON CAMPUS
. CUS·
Sl250 FUNDRAlSER Credit Card programs including Word Perfect..
tlJ O.oyou need: a. sp11c
ious, inexpensii;-e the illegal' entry of my mobile hoine in·
. ',, I
TOMER/PUBLIC
RELATIONS
EXPE
Asking
500$
or
Best
O
ffer.
Contact
Step
·,. Ti'"(( ... . .
fundraiser for student ·organizations.
fJplaceto live beginningin January?I am AllendaleMeadowson the night of Sept. · RIENCE. HELPFUL
, BUT. : NOT
...
· at892-7678(11·12)-F
.
it,
·
n
ow
You
've
seen
other
groups
doing
:~
,looking
forJ-3
pepple
to'rent
my
mobile
'20th
between
:·
8:30
p.rii.
and
3:00
·
a.m.
( l 1·,·
•
•
•
•
REOt,IR~D
.. :c~LL MR.TRAMMEL it's yourturn.-Oneweek is all it tak13
_
s
.
No·
.. home. Two~edrooms
, appliame,s,wa.sh- ·!'lease_call B92:6065VJith·any informaTODAY
AT1,888-554-7393. (Jl-51·
. · Opportunities For ·
.; \' er . &. dryer.· lo'cated · in All'e_nda_le
_ · tion. Neednot leaveyour name. ·
· _gimmicks, NO trl~ks, NOobligation, ·call
Hi . ·fa ill
for information today. 1-800-932-052Bx ·
nrg
a. _JXlSl 015.
.
:Your Future .,.
u*!Meadow~.2rninutesfromcampus.·Re_nt
;.
. '
. ·.
· "$8.00-8.50 I .Hourly
. 11•will be ~etermtried by numberof occu,
ASIAN STUDENT. UNION. WEEKLY.
65. www.ocmconcepts.ccim. (11-19) · . ·
incl tips
"$20-25 Hours Weekly ·
• , :. panis. Pleasecali'Joshat 892~6065. 112- . MEETING
.$ · ARE THURSDAYS
AT 4:00 Artist wanted to· illustrate. children's
'AM 'of PM Shifts
. _t)101
· · ·' ' . ..··
· .
p,m. IN THECOOK
-DEWITTCENTER. . books. Call Doug at 1-800-253·?643(11
.
.
.
,•
26) .
.
.
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EXTRAINCOMEFOR'98Earn $500· ·
"Loa~ing._
& Unloading 'of
.
·
·
Alpha Beta Chi Selects Alpha· Sigma
$1000weeklystuffing envelopes. For
Package
Vans
, ;" Male RoommateNeeded
. CampusView · 'Alpha: The ·sisters of Alpha. Beta Chi . GROUPFUNDRA
. iSER OPPORTUNF
.
details-RUSH$1.00 with SASE to
. "Raise in 30 days
. ·:,Apartments· next t.o Afterwards Cafe.
GROUP
.FIVE6547N. Academy Blvd.,
:·:..Rent is $2J0/mon
. th. Call 892_7901for . would like to formallythankall organize- · .TY!I-EARN$500 TO $5000 IN ONE·
"Tuition Assislance
,
tion·s and individuaisthat have support· ·
WEEK FORYOURSTUOENT
ORGA
,
, .
Dept.N ColoradoSprings, CO8091B
·
-APPLYAT:
1
12
~:t r1_1ore
information. 11_ • )-F ·
-ed our decision to adopt a r,ational
NIZATIONITOPDOLLARPAIDFOR
. (11-19)
3 locxitiag
Ff'S
1
,
·
sorority. Afl national prf!sentationsthai · 'CREDIT· CARO APPPCATIONS
.
. 4S15,?.8thSt. $6-izll
33783 Mie Rd. NW.
WIT.HIN . YOUR GROUP. OR_:.AT· 2 Roommates· Needed for secood took place during. the w.eekend of
315) . Alpine
1-le.7&5-:ml
WaJ(er , Ml 49544
scmest·er. ~6Q.OO
·+ utl!lities. Own room. October2nd were very, well organized.
TABLESAROUND
· CAMP\,JS
. CAU
(616)791-1889
FOR
SALE
.
~
'44th
St.
2,f}-331)
.r 'CountryPlaceApartments.ContactAmy .Ourfinal decisionbetweenAlphaSigma MR. TRAMMELTODAYAT 1-BB8AM.OE
EVERGRE~f',
WREATHS
Fcir
Sale,
Made
1 or Amberat 892·645
9. 111-12)
-F - ·
Alpha,GammaPhiBeta,and PhiMu was
554-7393. (fl-5) ·
locally
..
Take
one
home
for
the
holidays
.
'' ;very difficult to· make since all thi-ee
Starting at $7. Will deliver to-Allendale
Apartmentavailableat GVAfor immedi- sororities had· many positive aspects.
campus.No· Sundays. Call Laurie. 895.• i•ate occ·upan·cy, deposit paidI Female After ·much decision and e~citement,
. .(11-51,
. COMPANYseeks student . 4122
.:J1i
tennant desired •to share. space. For Alpha Beta Chi would like to proudly . lNTERNET
··..;1moreinfo_call (336)992-0621.i 11' 121·F
announceour decisionto adopt Alpha managers.to .direct on-campus operations for rapidly growing e:commerce ForSale: Bunk·bed, 1 yearold, steelwire
II ' 2 Bedroom Apartmentin GrandRapids
. Sigma Alpha as our nati onal sorority. business.'This paid part-timepositionis frame with mi!ttress. Bottombunk !olds
:.J'•
Alpha Beta Ch, will always be in our
ideal .for ignovative, highly-motivated. into futon. Greatfor collegestudentsor
Close.to downtown and expressway
. h
II
I
f Al h
"' Cleanandinexpensive. S325month. Calf earts,as wi our new etters ·o P a exceptionally bright, go-getters who lofts. Purchasednew for $350.00, asking
Sigma Alpha!! Once again, we would
i, 874-7186 (11-12)-F
like to thant everyonewho was involved want to prove experienceisn't every- $200.00, 892-6065112-101
for moreinfo.(11·
in ·this processand makingour dreams thing. Call202-256-6048
12)
RCA25" StereoConsoleTV.walnut cab·
HELPWANTED
andgoalscometrue!!
,....____________
_ inet, excellent condition. S125 (obo).
f Sl,200 in your pocket in two weeks.
Sincerely,The sisters of Alpha Beta Chi
1
DORM FUNDRAISER
OPPORTUNI
Panasonic Surround Sound Receiver
Soundimpossible?Wr.ong! Multi-billion
The
GVSUCollegeDemocratsare lookTYi! EARN$500
TO $5000 IN ONE
w/6 speakers$250. 895-4690
. (11-5)
S NYSECorporationrs willing to pay
2844 LAKE MICHIGAN DRIVE .
PHONE : 45 3-0200
WEEKFORYOURNEXTHALL OR
HUGE$ to reps. Set your own hours, ing for new members. If interested,
DORMEVENT!TOP DOLLARPAID
t
Aquarium: 125gallon. Tank, stand.hood.
awesome for students. Excellent pleasecontac
@river.itgvsu.edu
FORCREDITCAROAPPLICATIONS
,
income. Wednesday meetings
: 8 p.m. guevarse
WITHINYOURDORMORATTABLE
S
Plane ArverRoom(upstairsKirkhof)or
,
AROUND CAMPUS
. CALL MR.
call GrahamDuggins@892-659C
. Pager: Hate Cleaning?For$20.00 I'll do yours.
Top
11 pos itions we sh ould
TRAMMEL TODAYAT 1-888-554·
356·8358. Fundraiser possibilities for Around Campus Housing Only. Call
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@895
-1176
.
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F
7393
.
(
11
·5)
have been ab le t o vote fo r .·
frats/sororities. CALL TODAY
TO START
MAKINGS!
(11-191
11.
Editor
In
Chief
of
hr
Tunernto Mingo every Tuesdaynight at
ll.i1nt1Jor11.
5. Student senators.
Wanted Drummerwho grooves Contac1 10:00 on WCKSfollowed· by Lush Talk AppointmentScheduling: 15-20 daytime
with MandaKay andLinseyPie (11-5)-F
Chris-892-6433
State
curator
of
pornographic
10.
hours/week. Telemarketing or outbound
4. Geek, whoops , "Greek of the
phone experiencerequired. $8/hr 942.
education.
Phi
Epsilon
Kappa
professional
faternity
year"
Calypso
s Nightclub rn the Holiday Inn of
0990. (11-19)
, Holland rs currently seeking energetic for physical education majors. Next
9. Drum major for the cool new
3. The guy who will build a bar
: andmotivatedindividuals to fill bartendsteel
band
outside
Kirkhof
somewhere in this over; ,ng and cock.tail waitress positions
• ,mmed,ately. Makeexcellen
t moneyand
8. CEO of the Crus'in Hard Cider
developed cornfield.
: have fun doing 1t Calltodayl 396-0700.
Company.
2. Clinton's next intern.
'. Ask for JohnO 'Malleyor Robert Drew.
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DAMON·S
:
-RE~AURANTS

'

,'t

.)

~c;~Paza

COMPLIMENTARYSOFT DRINKWITH A;
PURCHASEAND A STUDENTI.D.

Tfff 1ANTHORN'S
TOP II
a:

mbeJLantborn
Crosword Puzzle

NOW HIRINGServers needed,mmed1
·
ately for busy holiday and wrn1
er season
; at J J Frnnegan
s. Ourtfeeltngbrokeand
' poor Callnow at (616)392-9800
, askfor
; Ken, Sophia, Jett or Kirk. (11-5)
I
I
I

;
:
;
:

SPRINGBREAK
SPRINGBREAK·99Cancunor Jamaica
from S399
. Reps wanted! Sell 15 and
travel treei Lowest Prices Guaranteed!!
Info Call 1 800,} 46-8355 www.sunbreaks com. 111·51

7. Natural Light's "Man of the
Year."
6. Zima's "Woman of the Year."

ACROSS
I Longcut
S''Greal

Expecu
tions" hero
8 Foodftsh
12 Bum aid
13Evenrual
aves
14Headlight?
15Solon

r

1,,J------ - -----I

lt

;:SPRING BREAK
::cancun. Florida, Jamaica,SouthPadre,
::Bahamas, Etc. Best Hotels, Parties.
••Prices. Book Early and Save!! Earn

,,L ___ ...,,.....,..,..,..,... "'W'n
I•

II

:: ............,,..lla6j
.....-.i~-I•

17Hodge·
1srru1~

n.,

QVT
01Ll6€..m.-1
fOl.l.OvJ1..i c, °™E 5

19"- Mismblu"

P~

author

21 Bandleader
hr--+--+---+ Kyter

22 Male Mam nr--+--+---+23 Chris
O'Donnell '---'--+--+role
26 "Aida"
hero
30Makc
31Moomhinc

" l:;o.

MakeI
Deal"
option
16~t

S3Recopiu

32 Caffeine·
richDJl
33Coerce
Redbead

3,olyore

poceftlial

31"1.eCoq- "

DOWN
I Bi&buh
2 "Ob, woe!"
3 F.niullles
Johnny

20Pa

4

22 ~y - ground

CID0C

41 Oldcard

,Cit
42c.,_
8 Soleman?
deal

,4SFrenzied

46 Knockout

48=
49 Havebills
SOPaddoc:k

Shepard

holder
21 Influential

=ar:rrt

Cllblon
S Ouinby'1
bone
6Cllr&r'1

38Waaatipl

I

II "Let's

S2Hosle!

mnainer

9 Scouy'1
cry

IOSam
Sbcplld'1

"-oflbc
Mind"

game

-

23 Emblr·
nwed

24Rowboll
need

25 lJaccrie
ilcm
26SaJru1
Shea

27Calcndlr
abbr
.
28Yale

wdcnl

29Aruonio
31Raprurc
34 Erstwlµle
IC0nl

3SWeaving
37~
member
38 PhilOIOeallllDUCI
39 Bookafter
Joel
40 l..&lkt',
menu,r

4l1amiJ
IRDI

42ElcclrW
43 l&pllael

.... Doodled
"6Pollol
lead-in

Yourbusinesscan sponsor

I

~bt ~ CrosswordPuzzle

for just $25 a week.
Name,addres~.and phonenumber included.

I··

See page:9-fot Crosswordanswers
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<; TO INN t~
B L.I\;$ .

20 "Principle"

36Has

.......

Olsclalmer '. With th is weeks elect ions -

thoughtabout

all the po1 1-

tlon1 that - would haveliked lo be able to vote for. Here la ou r 11
51.
Did you vote ? If not , don 't bitch about the multi . tt so, good job .
you have our permlaa lon to bitch endleHly fo r the next two years '

Get Some!

son
SPRINGBREAK99!
' Cancun • Nassau· Jamaica· ·
: Mazatlan•
Acapulco"Bahamas
~ Cruise• Florida"South PadreTravel
Free andmakelots of CashI Topreps
are offered full-time staff jobs.
Lowest price Guaranteed
. Call now
for details! www.classtravel.com.
800/838-6411111-121

1. Doggystyle.
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. ·°The grass gets mc;iwed,the · bt.Jshes'get trlmmad, .t~~ ,pump _gets fixed s~ the - ' ,:. '
fountain can flow, the .f~9d gets cooked _Jo w~ can .ea•, the ·m~II gets d~llvered, _ . .
. the parklng ;·tlckets g~t written, the snow ·ge~_
s: plowed,-the ,·blg boss p~ansout ' ',
,
. -:his next educational strategy, _the ..phones get· answe:recL -Who doe!i air-this? ··.~·..·._.
;'·.:·_,...· The employees ·of Grand VaUey·Stale · University pe~orm these andniany Other - _:
. . .,-th~nkie .,s ·j~~ --every day-for the benefit of the students. ·sorrieQf ·these . . ... ·,.
._emp~O)'eeS
':hav~ bee'n with' .the :·university _._for longer ·than .we·'h.ave been .alive . ' '...
(>n.·behal_,
th~ entir~~·ampu$ ·community, The La~-.,orn wo·uld. Hke say · ..
. .· ,, ' tha.nk-you ' to everyone who works so hard to_.make)his ·place.-a ·little bit better.-, .
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Sandra Jennings , the Athletics Administration
Assistant , has been with the Athletic Department
for seven years now .

phOto Oy Chan ty Oad),

John Haase. GVSU groundsk~

of 20 year•, concentratH

pho to by Cha nty

as he mows a small portion of Grand Valley's vast campus .

Od\11'

Maintenan ce mecha ni c Don Drooger has been at GVSU for 24 years and Mike Spofford, an EMT
and maintenance mec hanic has work ed for the Unive rsit y for a decade .

phofo t,y ~ ~

The Mall and Material Handling Department of Grand Valley has employed Dlant Roper
for over Hven years . ·

photo by a»rfty Odd,

Barberi Hathawayof AramartchM bNn pnpartng mNle In Iha LakerBuffet for •
yur, now. . She 11one of manydlcllcatedfood HIVlce employW.
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